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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 189^,

V^OLUME XLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Kesbionce and Offiee, 145 Main Street^

WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
etching;^ of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S. GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Where may bo found the finest lino of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

A'ln.'o
----cou^faBi.ri:./Oic

ir

Tleonle Dank Bnlldlnci

Watorrllle.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

" G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST,

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

Bueceaaor to fl. 8. PALMER,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Thayer Block,
Cor. of NlaTnTfTSllver.St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE

WE ARE INTRODUCING

OFFICE-06 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nltroaa Oxide Oaa Administered for the Extraction of Teeth

GBODER’S

Residence, 28 Elm] street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M , 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 i’.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 t<? 4 r. m.

distressed feeling In my stomscii, pain and
dixay feeling in my head, and at times
would have a severe lieadarbe; was not free
from Constipation I in faot, I had Indiges
tion in a bad form. 1 oommenoed to use
Groder's Botanlo Dyspe|>sla BTmp, and
the distress In my stomach disappeared, my
head became clear, I had no dl^ feeling,
and now 1 enjoy good health.
1 cheerfully recommend it to any one
troubled with dystiepsia as a sure cure.
IlBNRr Hoxis,
Waterville, Mo.

A E. BESSEY, M.D. DOTuiE mill im.

W. G. PHILBROOK,

TWO

NEW METHODS CODESELOR AT LAW

AMD MOTARY PUBUC

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,
One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
sponged of( without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be-framed.

Oom.e In. and See Samples.
We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.
Please remeipbcr us when you arc thinking
of having your “picture took.”

G.

OO-A-Xj

MERRILL.

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT,

At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,
OFFICE;

TICONIO BANK BUILDING,
118 Main St.
nKSIDKNCR: ELMWOOD HOTEL.

OKSH K llitiius 0 to 10 a. m.,2 U>4 ami 7 tuK p m.
StiMiAt H,3 to4 p. in.

Having leusetl the W. B. MAIISTON MATCH
FACTOllY, have put in >Iathlii6ry and will
occupy It us a
Joirmlrkte
Ami will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
Kilnilried Lumber kept ill stock. l>ry House at*
Lachetl t«>vlhe establiabineiit.
3iul0

TOPROYL

THE

On and after October 1,1601, wo give every
person selling our medicine tlio privilege of
selling six bottles for 95 00, and guarantee
that in case it does you no good you can
receive yonrinoneyhaok. Bead guaranty
with every bottle. We claim to cure Dys
pepsia, Headache, 8our Htoiuach, Heartburn,
Kidney Complaint, Neuralgia, Dlstreas after
eatipg, Falpitation of tlie Heart, Colic, Ner
vousness, Loss of Rieep, Dizziness, Irregular
ity of the Appetite, I'louriay Pains, Bloat,
Wind on the Rtomneh, Hacking Cough, and
Constipation. And why will it cure? Be
cause It is Kelaxing, I’tirifylng, Roothlng,
and Healing. It is coniiKMinded from tlio
purest roots aud hcrtia, free from Ahohol
or Moriihix It la harmless to the smnllost
child; chlhlreit like it, ami it is far KU|>erlor
to CasUir Uil and all other preparations
Call for Groder's Botniilo Dyapepala
Syrup. None genuine unlcna luearlng our
trade-murk, tlio Ikavcr

THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
WATKUV11.1.E, MAINE.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Paiuters aud Glaziers.

X»E>TVTI(ST.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Office in Harrell Hlock, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nilrow! Ozule and Ether constantly
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

A.NTD

Attorney at Law,

Bay View Hotel.
TiilH ItoliRK Ih located ill tlio bufliiiORS part of
the city. It hiiM Imwh proTliluil with ull the iiiodeni linproveinuitta, ana is oktiantiy riinilahetl.
It la liAlttiK AND CtiHMoiMoUN Biul liaa the
fliieat \iQw of any houan in .Malue. Every room
18 heatetl by steam free of cost, niid the dining
room is one of the pleH0aiitoi<l in the State. Italfi
ami Hamplu roomn.
Ko Painh will iik Spakkd to make tliis
one of the inont itopular hotol8 for the travelling
piihllo.
ItATl-afiOO TKU dav* Free Carriage to and
from all trains.
47

FRIEL & FARR.
Propristors.

Hcaflinarters for Golien Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
—AT-----

E. GILPATRICK’S,
fST^Aroontook Shiiiglen always in stock.

iroR esArvK.

{COALS

Deep Bed Asbi Very Free Bumiog.
t' UiiexielliMl i>y any coal lor use In o|Mm griiteo, or
ciMikiiig

70 KII.B\ HT.. BOSTON.
Distributing deiMils at
Salem, Newburyport, Now
Bedford.

Graduate of the Montreal Veter
inary College of Lavol University
iMemberof the Montreal Veterinary
MtHiioal Association.

OfHce and Veterinary Fharniacy.
Main 8t.,Opp. the Common, WaUirvIlle, Me.
1*. O. Box. 41J. Oftlce Hours, 10lo l.'aiid 4 toO.
t^NimiT ATTKNDAKtK.
N. B. Dr Joly will nttchid all lor.ls of diseases
for several years with Estts,hns niienml a shop of IwfHlIiiig llorsis, Cuttle, Dogs, Kle
hisowii In (lllman’s BI(H.*k anil wifi Im pleaaul lo
receive customers. Natlafku'tloti Giiarante«Hl.

'X'. JV. l^RO«T, M. O.
.

EMINENT SPECIALIST
IN TIIK CIIUK or

LIVERY, HACK AND

CUROmC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL anil HII.VFU STHFET.

Cur. Main St pummuti Hts., WATKKVILLK
Own K iliiiiits. 10 to 12 H. m., 2 lo 5 p. lu.
7 to 1) eveiiliigs.

1. E. GETGHELL,

Eogineer and Land Surveyor,
UKKKK KUANK I..T1IA\K11 IILIHK,

iVlaaixx^
HACKS FOlt FUNEHALR, WEHDlNflS,
I’AKTIKS, ETC.
Alsu Burges for Largo Parties.
Tlio Proprietor's personal nttKiitiiiii glieii to
loittliig and Boartliiig liorsis. UnU rs h ft at tho
Stable or liotulOtUie Coiimetod liy teleplim

6ir.

Waterville Steam Dye House,
rS^'Now is (he Time to have your elothliig
pulln reiidiiiehs for Kail and Winter Wear. *

Ifr-idglit Hiimiiier Niilts ('lennsed and dyed
All retail ileaiem In New England can funitnh III all d« siiiilde sliiuh s t It aiming iloiio uilhei liy
these uhojeu eouls.
steam or dry process.
Ollioeof Hastirn Iteparlmeiit,

r>R. A. JOI^Y,
xteterinary jsurgeon.

UONKHTLY AND CIIBAl'I.Y.

GEO. JKWKLU Pii0i’’it.

Miners and Khlpiwm of

llcsidouce, Gilman house, Silver street;
Office iu F. Ij. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 Riui 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
connected.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

HUNT’S REMEDY

llartl White Aah,
Free llurniiig While Aah,
Hihuyklll Ked Anh.
Hlianiukln and l.orl»erry,
Also of the celebratml ItKOOKNlDK COAL
of l.ykeiin Valley.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

I

WIM. CUUK the Kidneys,
KKGULATE the Heart, and
MARK LIPK worth LlTlng.
"You can't afford lobe without It."

THE PHILADELPHIA & READINQ
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

A place where you can get your

KMlfWOOU
lIoineHtead of the late Wiiialow llotierUt, altnatcd
on Sliver Hlroei, in WatvrvlUe. Tlie htmse was
built etevf n yearn ago, In nuMleru in ooiiHtmetion,
heaU'tl by ntcam, anil in gmal repair throngbout.
Tlie lot eontalns 1-4 acre. For further partleulam
Hii|iilre of
36tf
WKBH, JOHNSON ft WKBU.

Ware Building.

Wowt Toinplo St.,
WgktoA*villo« .^fyilAxo.
Next door to Corner Market and opposite
Kugurs' Tea Store.

%V’sxt«3x*'v’llla»«

Will be iu the city every Thursday. Orders ma>
besontby HhII's N. VoMialboto Express ut 0.30
A M.Hmr4 JUP.ai.
^

Horace Puriiitoii.

A. K. Purlnton.

AGO.,

HORACE

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

,

Pcrfrcfly tVotl.

V

Fli.f.MoiiK, ixibuiiue Co ,ia.. BepU, 1(»U.
Miss K. Fioiiigau uiites. My luolLui and
lister UBud iasUir KoonJg b Notvo iuitn, fu.
LiLuralgla. They aro boih p<.rfocLly well non
md uovur tlrod of proislLg the tuuio.

It

UN Itisit'ed u Ylii-iiclc.

384 Fibht bT., BUOOKI.TN, N. Y , Aug 3, DO.

1 wfab to state w bat a wundi rful hem fit P
kor Koenig's Nerve 'luiils hu betu to uiy l>rotli

om

ir, who baa sulTond from rbeumailsm niitue
Ihtij aud bus not Is eii aide to du work of any
kind sltioo bat time Ho hue triod all hinds of
patent iiiodiclut's and diffuruut doctors of skfll
mt all witb'iut iHUioflt until bo took the Tt ult
He bas eonUnunllv imiiroved since and I will
iny mill bnndreds hoHlifofl me wbu buve HtMUi blui
lur.ng bin HlekiiehS, that it was Indeed u inlT
icle u> M e him rt-stoiod lu Lealtb
W. D. UllAHAM.

OF ALL KINDS

iiiSKiJM-v

iio:x:ii£.

GOUGH
SVRUP

CURES

COUGHS & COLDS FDR 25C

SALVATION OIL
{Price only 25 cents.

Sold by all druggitte )

Delian* ■ quickly Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
'grains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Bums,Scalds, Sores, Backache, So.
t skcuiLf NOE'S PLUGS, The Oreat Tohacce An^
Uilcrr tidotel—Prlte JOLts, At all druggIstSs

If you are In need of a

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH BOOT,
MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
You run do no laitler than to rail at

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
IN TIIK CITY.

-*9H1s Prices Will Please You.e^
43 Main Htreet.

17if

Alonxo Davies^

New aud Hoooud-haml C'a^rrfages for sale,

W. M. TRUE,

is thus oomiMiuiulod twice a year.
Oflloe in Ravings Bank Building, Bank Oi>eii
daily from 9 a. lu. to lg.30 p. in., and 8 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5.30.
K. K. DRUMMOND,Treas.
WatervUie.Ootober, tSHS
IStf

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Oppoattp Pataat Ofloa, WaaMagtoa, 0.0.

DFBULL’S

TRUCKING and JOBBING

Deposits of one dollar ami upwards, not exceetl
tug two thousnnd dollars In all, ruoeived and put
on Interest at theouiiimencemuiitof UHOh mouth
No tax to be paid on de|HMdts by du|H>altors.
Dividends made In May and November and if

C.A.SNOWdtCO.

r nvciglgxv* ourei Hoev CowipliHi
*»^****V^ JffffoMa Affertionm oncI
A GooHoeness. At druggists. Price 85 clt.

ELMER B. SHAW,
OF BOSTON,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets. Teacher of tho

TitiiBTKRH—Uuubeii Foster, U. U. Cornish, Nath'l
Meatier, Geo. W. l^yiiulds, C. K. Mathttwa, 11. E,
Tuok, F. A. Smith.

PATENTS

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago^ III.
Sold by Druggists at SI per nottlo. OforF'
r >rgoHlxe. Sl.7ft.

CLAIR'S,

CARRIAGE MAKER,

Caveats, and Trade-Harka obtained, and all Pat
ent buslneaa coodneted fur Modarala Faas. ^
Our OHca la Opp^a U. 8. Patant Oflea, *
and we can aecure patent In leaa time than tboea
remote from Washington
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion We advise, if pateoUble or noL free of
charge. Our foe not doe tilt patent is secured
A Paa^tat. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofadusl clients in yourBtate, county, or
town, sent free Address,

-A Valuable Book an Nervoua
Diseases sent free to soy address,
and poor patloiits can also obtain
this inedlclno free uf charge.
rboB lieen orepored byt
[. of Fort Wav ne. Ind . at
SDOwpreporvi>dunderblsdirooUna b> t

Who has liiel a long exiMirieiioe niid ean lit all
kimlsuf feet. Iiuwever deformed or
Wt II furmetl.
He also carries the lliiest osaorlmeni of

Painting and Keiwirlng of every ilescrlptlou
done in the beet |H)ssiblu maimer, at satisfactory
prices. New sho|M, with uioe-ruuniiig machinery.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

FREE

Maiiufkcturers of Brick.
Brick and stoue work a s|>«ciuky. Yards at Wa
terville, WlimUiu amlAugiuita. Hpcclal facllllits
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. (A. otldruss Waterville, Mu.
ly4U

Dotio Promptly and at lleaeonablo I'rlcea.
Orders may be left at my house ou Union
St., or at But k Bros.' HUiru, on Main Ht.

DKALKU IN

A FEW FACTS,
Washburn-Crosby Co.’s

C. A.

-ANY OTHER FLOUR !
i:.,<>caC always

Lly-lxt*

Wlll'I'K and

(AAixoxxtf^r.
Will renmlu moist much longer than Ht lAula
Flours.

JUST TWY IT.
Every barrel WAKKANTKD. ^Your Grocers
will supply you.
BROWN * JOSHELYN, 8Ut« Agents.

Congregational Vestry,
Wednesdays, at 1 1.30 A. M.

HILL,

A1 lllB

When iiifulu into Bread, will sustain life iongtir
(lian

Italian School of Singing,
Will receive puptlH ut the

Those wishing iiistriictioii should apply
at once.
Address,
Lkvmbton, Mf.
HA-Y <Sb STHA-W. 8wl7

FLOUR Livery, Boarding & Saie Stabie,
EAHT TEMPLE 8T., WATEUVI1.LK,
Keeps Horses aud Carriages to let fur all purposes.
GuihI horses, a great variety of stylish earrloges,
and reosouable prloes.
8Uf

JOHN
WARE,’
pKaLxn IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire liisuraiioe written in subetaiitial. reliable
eouinaniee, at lowest rates.
MEBOUANT8 NAT. BANK ULIHI. WatervlJJs

TnK TRfftirNR AND THR TARIFF.
A RTRAMHniF OK TKR "OLORIAKA’s'*
GILEAD.
back to the city; he’d some exam’nations me. I called her, an’ up sho come, runMODEL.
Protection, fbr ns, the Bclence of Belt De
''Yoa may ride homeF with me if you to pass, an’ studyin* to do, for he oaloulat- nin’ to where I set
“*0 Mather, dear Mather!' she sobbed, fence.—Free Trade, Rsposnre to onr Com
The remarkable swed qualities exhibit
with,** said the doctor lilndly. **!£ you ed openin’ an office in New York when he
mercial Adveroartes.—Roswell O. Ilorr, of ed during the seosmf^ just cloned by the
got
through.
layin’
her
soft,
pinky
face
agin
my
rough,
live in FoekiU'e Hollo#, it’s as good ten
“Somehow or ’nother it aeeraed as if burned one,—*0 Mather, my heart's aohiii’ Mlchlipin, Kxplslns his Plans and Pur Milinjf yacht, Gloriano, has aroused the
miles from here, -too ft# for an old man
Naomi an’ me kinder drew apart that win* for you;’an’between her sobs, she told poses.
miostion OH to what a steamship bnilt on
lik^oti to walk.
'
It may be proper for mo to outline the Gloriana's model mi^ht be capable of
ter,
an* yit 1 oonldn’t tell how. H'e had me why she'd come after me; how mother
<<niank yoo, sir,** siJd Mather Pinney.
briefly
the
work
I
am
goin^
to
try
to
do
n’t
no
qnarrellin*;
the
was
as
sweet
an'
couldn't
make
out
what
the
tronble
was,
doing. Upon this question, l.,ewiB Herre*'If you*!! JtMt wait till 1 jo in an* take a
last look at Gilead, I*U bk oblij^ed. Yon lovely’a ever, an’ at gentle; but I missed till the third night, when Naomi came for the Tribune the ooining year. My sohoff, the designer of the Gloriano, speaks
see it’s fifty year oooie June senoe l*Te the old kindness’ an* sympathisin’ ways over an* told everythin*; Giload sot by purpose is to write a series ot artiolos up in the North American Review os follows:
tbet used to be seoh a comfort to me. glum an’ silent, till at last he said she'd on the various phases of the economic sysThe new departure os embodied in tho
seen him.**
**Dou*t burry,** efttt the doctor, *'I*11 My heart grew sore enough, to think I better make it up with mo again, and lot's t4im, known os the American system of “Gloriana” U of such a charaeter that
levying
tariff
duties.
have
no
more
words.
Zoo
said
then
they
couldn't
take
her
to
a
home;
but
1
knew
many
desirable qualities are given to tho
wait**
^
My aim will be, among other things, to vessel besides an evident increase of spo^;
Id a few minutee Mkther came slowly the deaeon wouldn’t for one minute think thought Naomi wonid faint away; but
from the house after a tearful good-by to o' leitin’ her marry a roan who had jest when she osrae to, she stood up bravely give a plain, honest statement of the his the form of the “Gloriana” affords a
three dollars to his name.
Besides, I for me, shoulderin' all o' the blamo. Dear tory of tariff legislation in this oountry greater degree of seaworthiness and inan old woman.
It was a lovely morning early in May. hated to have her come to me an' bo slavin' little Zoe, her sympathizin’ ways an’ hor from the foundation of the Government oreosed capacity to carry cargo, to which
ror o’ all the treachery seemed to help down to the present time; also to present may he added many leaser advantages.
to
death
from
mornin*
till
night,—though
Rain had fallen tbroogfa the night, laying
the liord only knows how 1 wanted her. me more'll anythin'; but when I ooiiUirt an oeenrato Btatement of how the several Since it has become an established Tact
the dust and freshening all thinn.
“It don*t seem
me sort ^ morniii* That winter was the hardest I've any mind git the poor ciiild to go back 1 was at my tariff bills have affected the business of that human ends ore bettor served br the
for a man to die, doee It doctor? An* yet of. We were snowed up moet o' the time, wit’s end. She was fourteen then, as the oountry, and how they have worked in use of steam in tbe navagatioii of the
to-morro# U*ll be kind o* bright at the old everythin' frose, an' we loat about all our true-hearted an' lovin' a little soul as ever the oases of actual application. I shall al groat oceans os well os lesser waters,' the
graveyard. There*lt be posies out there sheep; so when spring come we was poor- breathed. I never kuowed all her wuth so answer some of tho falsehoods whidh so question follows naturally. Do the princi
till them dark days; for sho would stop oonfused the pnblio mind during the last ples involved in tho design of the “Glori
by now, an’ our lot's hedged in with them er'n ever.
“Jest seoh a mornin's this is, Gilead with me,—an’mauy's the Umo I've thought oanquiign. In doing this, permit mo to ana” apply in any degree to the require
layloeks.*’
come
home
agin
to
stay
all
summer,
au*
^'twere
jest her cornin’ when she did tnet state that 1 am a firm believer in the doo- ments of steamships fur naval or roer“Were you related to Gilead Finney?”
?*t ready for his lawyerin' work in New saved me from bein’ one o’ the wust o' trino of I’roteotion; that 1 have great ad ohont service ou tho ocean, or to a steamer
asked the doctor.
miration for what 1 believe it nos dune intended for coastwise or inland water
ork
toe
cornin'
winter.
Ope
Sunday
men.
“Yr>*v”-anawered tbe^-dd man tremulous
night, when ’twas as sweet an* aUU as ever
“Tbat fall Gilead an* Naomi woro mar heretofore in building up the vast indus use? It may be answered Uiat all her
ly. “I’m Gilead’s brother.”
tries of tho United States, and great faith s|>ecial jKmits would be uf valuo in steam
a
June
night
was,
Naomi
an'
me
went
ried,
an*
went
to
Now
York.
I/ong
after,
“1 thought you said you hadn’t seeu him
for fifty years. You've been out of this walkin’ in the pine woods. Theu 1 spoke I come to kuow thet ho didn't really want ill what it will do in tho future fur our navigation iii greater or less degree, and
common
country, if carefully and wisely their adoption would bo easy, adding little
to her about gittin* married iu the fall, an* her, for he never loved her, hut I s'poso
part of the oountry perhaps?”
“No, my home's been iu Tabor all my faoin* poverty togetber, which wouldn't with liein' ’shamed, an* mother's pleadm' followed to its logical and practical results. to first cost and uuthing to maintouaiice.
My aim will l>o to state tho |>ositiau of both It is demonstrated beyond doubt that iu
life. For'fifty years I’ve stopped down be no barder'n this waitin'an’ waitin’ from he made her his wifo.
“Foskitt gave mo 8 little—hnusa, in tho imrties, fairly and aociirately, aud iii laii- most comlitions of sea a vessel having tbe
there in the Holler, an’ Gilead he*s lived year to year; au' with seoh love as ours,
imxlel of the “Gloriana” would attain giv
there on the old homestead jest about life couldn’t be so very lonesome. While Holler, an' there Zoo stop|>od with me, gunge that cannot Ih) misuiiaerstiKxl.
My whole life has been s|)ciit iii work of en results of speed with less power, which
as lone. I'll toll you the bull story, doc j was talkin' she was right 'longside o' roo, keepin' things clean ah' straight, an’
Hoino
kind,
hut
more
08
{>ecially
among
an’
I
was
goin'
to
take
her
in
my
arms;
muaiis the fonsuinplioii uf less mal; and
bright'nin’
tho
dicariest
day
with
her
tor; tAin’tsech a lengthy one, though it’s
but she pushed me away, an* cried in a cheery face. Once in a siicU, she'd go to men who till the soil aud mniiiifactiire tho if oven a slight saving could bo effected it
stretched out over them fifty years.
goods
produced
in
this
Nation.
I
have
hoarse,
strained
kind
o'
voice:
stop
a
fow
days
with
mother,
hut
t’wn’u’t
would be an immense advantage, for the
“1 was boru in the old house back yon
“'Don't touch me, Mather Finney, for much comfort for neither of us to Imi with visited and personally ius|>ected mure than amount of coal now used in the new transder. There was Gilead, an* mother, an’
two
huudreu
different
Hhu|>s,
faulorios
iiml
atlantie steamers that jierforiii the trip m
Zoe, su’ me. Father died when I weren't God’s sake—don't—for 1 can’t bear it. 1 her, her heart was so sot on Gilead an’
mines iu twenty-five dificrent States uf less than six days is appalling.
no bigher’n that bit’ o’ poplar tree. Gil ain't good enough for you to love an’ trust Naonti.
In the best forms of marine engiiies
“Tho years sllp’t by, an’ Zoo growod np (ho Union; have oxnminad into their work
ead was a peeked little chap, an’ Zoe no more. I ain’t wuth your true honest
weren’t much inure’n a baby, so mother bad heart, an' I bate myself a thoiisaii’ times tall an’ handsome. I.ifo grew a trifle ings, their needs an<l their (HMsibiliticH; now in practice a daily eunsiimptioii uf
easier, though tho old hatrcfl lived on in and have, in tho Inst six years, travelled I0,<MX) mmmis of coal for a duvelopinoiit
her bauds full raisin’ us, with uothin’ only mure'n you ever can.'
“With thet she slipped down all o' a ray heart ns bitter’s over. Four years over one hundred and fifty thuiiHand niiles of 1,(NN) indicated horse jMiwer is retpiinHl,
what the old place growod. lAtiidl as 1
set there through the night holdin’ Gilead’s heap, on a bank green with partridge- after they’d Won married, Naomi come among the farms and shops of this country. and when, os in ease of tlio largit ships
haiids, which kep’ a’growin’ oolder’u’cold berry vines, an* leaned her head up agin a home to mother, with threo little ones, I have endeavored to learn Homethiiig uf now in use, 15,(MX) to 18,(MM) indicated
er, how ’the old times come back to mel tree, moanin’ an' oryin* ns if her heart sick and ailin’ all tho time, an* haiikoriii’, the condition of tho farmer, the mochauio horse-power is required, it eaii easily bo
T’was so still an’ sort o’ lonesome, waitin’ would break. I thought then she was out after country air. She hadn’t lioeu hero and the lalKirmg men, who constitute the soon how desirable even a slight saving of
for death to oonie,—an’ then as 1 looked o* her bead, an' 1 was most distracted as but n month when Gilond fullered, broken rciit bulk of the |M)pu)atiou of this Natiou ooal would lie. The same conditions that
am fully satisfied that tho men who attend the pitching and diving of a vessel
back on all them years, an’ thought o’ 1 kneeled by her. Rut not a word would down, coughin' agin, work lost, an’ overyhow things bad gone, ’t seemed to me as she lot me say; then all of a sudden sho thiii'boJoiigm’to him gone. Kver hcik'o labor II) the Umtoil .States D>-day, whether of tho “GJoriaim" tyjxi would be of prime
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“ *Go 'way, Mather, an’ not be kiieelin' seen lots o’trouble. One by one tho chil or 111 mines, are the best fed, tho best seas; higher speed could bo maintaineil
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It’ll stay so till Gilead an’ me meet agin, ness is kilhn* me, 'cause 1 ain’t wuth it. mornin’ mother vlipt’t away, ns quiet's if the Ih'hI paid uf any tiicii doing similar would also result, thiii affording a greater
on
the face of the earth.
1 lieiieve degree of eomfort and safety to the pas
work
when iUll be told out loud an* jedged ao- I’m goin’ to marry Gilead this fall, an’ go sho were going to sleep /oo an' mo wont
with him to New York. Mather, 1 love over tho next day, hut Gilead an’ Naomi that nowhere else iu tho world is Ulxir sengers and crew. Owing to the oluiigacordin’ly afore the I.x)rd who knows all.
more honored and more dignified tlinii it tioii of tho UmI^ of tho vessel, a greater
“Wal, Zoe was as bright an’ hearty a him, love him as nobody ever was loved never ap(>eared.
carrying eapaeitv could Im realized, and
“Ah’ HO the jenrs went by, filled with IS hero in the United Htates.
gal as you'd see any place; but Gilead— afore,—an’ 1 can’t help it. 1 fought the
W’o should ail strive to keep this asceii- oven in a part of the overhang some class
ho was alius kind o' sober, an* fouder o’ feeliii’ hard for your sake an' mine, but hard work, the Wst thing in the world to
and
to
improve
the
condition
of
the
daiicy,
es of freight iniglit lio carried The everbook-larnin’ than o’ workin’. 1 guess it Gilcatl loves mo, an* I don’t mind if no keep n man from tliinkiii'. When /uo
was nat’ral to him. He went to school till body else should ever love me to all eter eame to twenty-six, she wont to a giMKl fanner and artisan tii every way |M>saihlo. hang could lie objoctiunable only when m
be was eighteen, an' tbeif he got to fusain nity. I’ve tried an’ tried, Mather, you home an' a husband who knowed she was To do this that systom imist Imi tho best dock, by requiring more space, but at sea
about goiii’ to college,—was fairly poss- don't know how I've tried,' but 1 can’t wuth the lenderest love au’ care; they wliieli promises the largest and most con tliure IS plenty of room for any degree of
ess’t go' One winter he taught scnool, care for you as I once did. I’m heart-sick both wanted me to go an’livn with’em, stant employment for ull our people, and prolongation, and by the pliicing of suita
wliieti insiin^s them the most ample pay ble Imikheuds at or near tho usual water
meaniti’ to earn money enough to study a o' this life,—drudgery, an' dreariness an' but 1 felt I'd W Wst content by myself
i’lenty uf work line, the overhang woulil servo as an ele
“I^vst night, jest as tho sun was goin’ fur such employment.
term in New York, hut some way he did loncsoiiieneM. 1 want to go where folks
n’t save it; an’ when spring come he was bo. You’ve got to kuow’t sometime, an' down, 1 was busy settiii' out cabbages iu anil giKsl wages will always itisiire pros ment of safety in collision with ship or ice,
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up, to sar that Gilcail I’iuney was products of the farm is only unolher form hull 111 a more effectual mamior than can
“In them days there was a little bit o’ a as Gilead said. Ob, Mather, I’m heartuf
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he possible with tho common form of Imiw
dyiii’ au’ wautcil to see mo. 1 was so
ilaoe right by here, where Deamm Pease
My oiMiiion IS also very clear that the .111(1 arranguBicnt of bulkheads.
ived. It’s a sort o’ wilderness-lookin’ me. Hilt you’d never want a wife with kind o’ struck, I jest elimWd into tlio
financial
and
hnsmess
progress
of
the
A sleainship designed with a “Gloriana”
wagon, an* rtale un ns if 1 was sort o'
now,hut there’s the chimney o' the old never a bit of love In her heart.'
“The I.<ord knows how I felt,—I'd loved dreaimn’, never askin’ a niicstiou nor wou- United States, fur the last thirty years, is Imiw would not present so strong an objechouse a’ standiii’ yit, au’ that there thicket
o’ laylocks grew all round the ^^e o’ the her so long an’ so true. It seemcMl to me d’riu’ nWnt nothm’; for I was ’wny Wok without a parallel atiiong the nutiuim of tiou to turning as tho deep, wall-sided
front yard. The Deacon had jest oue gal then thet if 'twero God as made overy- livin’ old days over sgin—days when Gil world. It scetiiH to mu that this wonder Isiws of a usually iiio<lelIed veiuu^L Sho
—Naomi—an’ pretty—she was that sweet thiii’ BO still an’ sweet snielliii’ all nniiid ead im' mo trudged four imtes to schotil ful growth and jirosperity are duo largely would nut pile up a wavu on the side to
an’ pretty an’ wholesome-lookin’ that it us, tbet he surely never would have sent together, or wont chasiu’ wiHKlchucks an' to our systom of so levying duties ua to ward which the ship is turning, thus
did your eyes good to look at her. She seoh forsakeniieBS an’ agony into any soul, squirrels 'niong tho pine trees; happy days take care of our own country, and so as to affording far better control of the ship by
an’ I’d alius kuowed each other, an’ all an’ sech hopelessness, tbet’t seemed as if wo H|Hmt fishin’ in the slowgoin’ Agawam, build up our own imlustries, and proteul giving ability lo turn in a smaller circle
along ever seiico we’d trudged back an’ all he could do now was jest to take life or drove the cows night an’ mormii’ to the the men who work fur a living on our own than IS now cumniun. Maii^ accidents
for’ard to school together, I’d kiud o' set away an' not leave anythin' htiiiian suffer far pasture, little Zoo on my hack lauglim’ farms, iii our own shops and factories, and have been caused by the sluggish maimer
Now, if it III which BteamshipH answer their helms
my heart on some time marrvin'her. So in’ so. Once in a while, years an' years ail’ screamin’ an’ Gilead ruiiiiiii’ ahead to III our multitude uf mines.
I started to save, an't kep* a^growin’—but after, the same chill sort o’ feelin' would let down the bars; long blithe days in shall turn out, u(Hm carofui examination, l.>et us hope that a steam vessel onibodyiiig
slow, ’cause every cent was needed sore in creep over me when I'd git a whiff o' the bayin’ time, when work was full to us, that our preseiitsystom of preteetivo duties tho “Giormtia” priiieiplos will soon be
has led up to a greater growth of our en built, so that the widest scope may be
them days; but what with workiu' nights, pine trees, sinellin' as they did that night. years, au’ years, an’ years ago.
“When 1 reached tho door o’ the old tire country amt to more general pros}>eri- given to any improved design calculated to
“Jest at fust 1 didn't seem to sonso
an' raisin' a calf, an' a pig or two, an” go
ty
among unr |>ouple than anywhere else benefit the conditiun of tliose who journey
in' without many athiug, I got a hundred nothin’, till Naomi bent over an* touched place, Naomi was there to meet mo; only
an’ twenty dollars togetber, which in them me kind o' frightonoddlke, her face white at fust I cuul()irt seuee it, thet tllut totter blesses the human race, then we will all hy sea or follow it as a vocation, and the
in', wrinkled, whito-liaireil Laaly, with the lie slow to seek a change or deuiand any runctiuns of trade promoted by the use of
times was oousid’ble. One night,—down as death, an' teary round the eyes.
untried experiment.
safe, H]>eudy ships with a niaximiim uf
by that very clump o’ laylocks,—fifty-five
Mather,’ says she, ’why don’t vuu tell tears m her dim eyes, an* her hands shukI am not unmindful of the fact that 1 carrying capacity
years ago this May, I spoke to Naomi me how bitter you despise mo? You can in' like palsied, could bo tho Naomi I’d
enter
upon
this
work
at
a
time
when
the
aliout it, an' she said in her shy sort o' way say if you want to jest what you think o’ never see’d sonco the night I left her by
cuhurls of Free Trade are Hushed with a
the gate aiuuiig the laylock bushes.
(JKAYTOWN IK tH4ll.
thet she'd alius liked me, an’ would wait me.’
“She led me into tho old east rmim, temporary victory, when the Free Traders
as long’s 1 wanted her to. I told ’em all
In the Gold-Hunting Senes m the Oeto“I was sore au' stiff when 1 rose, an' 't ‘which looked barer an’ poorer’ii over. uf the Old Worhl are joimiig their cry uf
about it at borne, an’ mother was glad for didn't sound like my voice as I said:
ber ('k.nii'Iiy is a series uf letters written
my sake; said she couldn't wish me a bet There ain’t nothin' to say, Naomi; let’s Mather choked down a great soh aud his anguish over their prospective loss uf our hy the late Roger Haldwm, .Jr, making *a
lips trembled. “An* there,” he added af markets to tho sliuuls of their friends and contimions narrative of the trip to Ualiter wife'n Naomi.
go home.’
Yet, be forniA in 1849 threiigh Nicaragua: “On
ter a uiument, “there lay Gilead—worn to allies un this side of tlie ocean
“As the winter wore on, Gilead fretted
She walked along by me a good mile skin an* l>ono, with a look o’ death in his hoving as 1 du most firmly and sincerely, the morning of Mareli 12th., we made the
consid'ble, growin' more’ii more peeked
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the books he wanted au’ go to college. I left her itaodin’ by the gate, with a to die out o’my heart in one moment. I manufacturers and their importing agents down twenty or thirty miles, came to an
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At last we'd to have the doctor see him,
who said he’d be down in a decline if he for I couldn't bring myself to look in her wandered with through the woo<ls ninny a own [loopiu and end in rum to tho business bor at the month of tho river .San .Juan.
mterusts
uf
the
United
.States;
1
say,
be 1 never was more surprised than at my
couldn’t go at the work he was htuikeriu' pale face or touch the hand she held out long summer day; the Gilead thet niotuor
to me in such an appealin’ sort o’ fashion an’ nio had set sech store by. As I come hoving this, m/tiiiiu and energy shall Ih) first view of this place I hail expected it
after, an quit worryin'.
“Mother an’ me set that evenin' talkin' 'Twas after I’d left her, an’ wandered in, his big holler eyes turned eagerly to devoted lo a iHirsistent effort to avert such would bn like ('hugres, a collection of huts
a caluHtruphu.
tho pinched wan fuia: lit np with
it over for hours an' hours. More’u oue away out through tho country all white
on some low marshy |>omt, and utterly
It IS also proposml that I shall answer
big log biased up, ligbtin' the little old with moonsbiue, an' as sweet as ’t can be lad smile, au' two wasted hands, cold as
of evcrytlimg like beauty or
already,
1
‘
, were stretched out feebly any questions, propounded honestly, upon destitiilu
kitchen, an' then fell in ashes, afore we in June,—’twas then thet all tho strong ieath
interest; but 1 found it one of the prettiest
grasp
'Gilead, brother,’ says I, this subject. Permit mu to roimiid the and most charming little places it was ever
. mine. ‘Gilead,
grew still; an’every ouco in a while Gil passions| which evil can rouse in a man’s to „
readers uf tho Tribune how much easier my happiness to full into As we came m
ead’s backin’ cough would come from the heart broke loose in roe. I prayed wild, its all right agin, ain’t it?'
“Then he nodded family, au* cloHod his it IS to ask questions than it is to answer It looked ^iist like a piuliire. The little
east room, an* mother’d sob hard hut quiet, distracted sort o' prayers. I cursed Gil
—for Gilead was the very pride o’ her ead an' her an* myself an' the wide world; eyes, hut the happy look still stayed ruiiiid tliuiii on all subjects. Yon, however, have hay with Its three or four islands, skirteil
for’t seemed to roe as if God were dead. hiB lips; once in a spell he’d H(}eeezu my this promise from mu when you ask mo by a fine lieai'li, on the outside of which a
heart.
''That night I resolved on't thet ho My heart was full o’ heavy, dumb anguish, fingers an’ smile—only there wnn't no need a question that 1 cannot answer, luy /irst heavy surf was rolling, while within all
effort will be to look up the subject and was (‘ulm and still; the steep, thatch-roofed
should liave my savin’s to go to college; as I tramped on for miles an' miles, hnnl- u’ words.
“Naomi hovered round, now au’ then try and give you a truthful reply just as cane houses clustered together at its head
an’ Naomi an’ me could wait a bit lunger. ly knowin' I was afoot, never seiisiii' that
I told him so next moroiu’, an' hn laiilhis 1 was tired; only foehn the awful horror loiichiu’ his thm white hair fondly, but he soon as my informulioii will permit; and relieving the dense forest behind, and the
head on the table, sohbiu’ as hard’s mother an* misery an' wroug o’ havin’ Naomi never once noticed her; an’ yit the old if I find myself iiniihiu to gut the desired liinly seen summits uf the far-off tuoiiubad done, with that short little cough taken away by my own brother; fur it love WHS strong iu her heart, tender, faith mfuniiation, then I will frankly say so and tains of Nicaragua, made to mo one of tlio
cornin’ all the time; but bo wouldn’t take most seemed as if she were truly my wife; ful, an’ steadfast, after fifty years toil an’ admit that 1 do nut know. In that way must l)eautifulJim(iHca|M‘S that I ever be
the money, said he’d never touch it, an’ —I’d waited, an’ longed, an’ worked for hardsliip, au’ poverty an’—ineht>u neglect, {on will always get the best hifurinatnm held My heart fairly Inmiided with de
can obtain u|Mm every subject impiired light, and in these forests I had many a
her so many years.
fur I don't think Gilead ever loved her.
spoil all mv life.
“All the long still night we two stayed ulwiit.
“At last, about midnight, 1 wandered
“lie hefd out as obst’nate’s any mule
tine raiiihle. How strange it seems to be
A word more to the readers uf tiiu 'I'ri- walking iimler orange, and leinun, and
hv
him,
an’
ho
never
once
let
go
his
faint
home.
When
I
reached
the
yard,
1
saw
about it, but at last be started, for 1 got
unr old doctor to send his fee to the col Gilead on tho back stoop, his head leaned hold o' my hand till the dawn come, when hiiiiu. 1 am culled to this new field uf lamaiind, and palm trees; to lie picking
lege, an' then when t’was paid be had to up agin the clusterin’ grape-vine, an* his he went away. Jest once he tried to H|>eak, laliur suddenly ami have iiccessarily many guavas and mangos; to be breakfasting un
fuller it. 1 carried him to meet the stage, thoughts HU far off that he never see me an' then lie asked me in a hoarse whisper engagements on iiiy hands in the leeluru alligator steaks and dining on wild boarl
twelve milcil'off; au* 1 won’t never forgit till I was roost up to him. As 1 come if I’d see to Naomi as long's she needed field, where I have h<‘eii laboring for the You should have seen iiiu this uiurmiig,
tho look on his thin face, with hii blue through the wuo<lshed I half stumbled over it, ’cause he had nothin’ to leave. Of past five years, home of these it is im- sitting under a cucuamit tree, from which
c)ei sort o’ wet, as he held both iny hands the axe layin* there among my foot; I course he knew 1 would.”—IsaUd Go/doii |HissihIu to cancel If there should he I had shut a nut uf just the right size, cut
seeming delay in Home of my replies to ting the end with my miu'hote, and drink
an’ thanked me. Then, when we heard picked it up to put it whore't b’luiigcd, an' lu N. K Magazine
your inquiries you will uuderstaud that ing the rich, pulpy milk, watchin|f^ with
the rumble o’ tho old stage comm’ down then an' awful foolin' come over me to
for a few weeks I am cumpelleil to do one eye a couple of suspieions-lookiiig liz
tho mountain, his last woras was, 'Matlier, strike Gilead witb't, fur I hob almost mad
Malaria.
double work, hut that as soon as funner
with
rage,
an'
hatred,
an'
jealousy,
an*
1 can’t tell you what this'll be for me, but
had air
1'uihoiioiis eiigHgemuiitH eaii Isi uaiicelled or filled, ards and with tho other a troop of some
iterally
nicaus
could have killed him as ho set there,
you won’t e or be sorry..
germs■ arising
from low marshy laud, or then this work shall reeeivu my whole fifty tnoiikeys who were tierfurining ull
aris:
“'ITiat night I told the hull story to without ever foolin' sorry for't,—only
kinds of antics fur iny sole aiiiustunent.
vegetable matter,
ftnmi
ni
deeaym,
'
time and Im'hI endeavor
Naomi, au’ she cried some, with her head somethin’ seemed to hold mo back.
•
1 went some four or live miles mto the
brt'athed into the lungs, taken np by the
I’eriiiit me also to express the )io|h> that
on my shoulder,—-for her life wa’u’t none
“’Gilead,'I called,‘collie out here to blood, and unless the vital fluid is purified tlie relations now entered iqxni Isdween fiirest, and everything about me was so
too easy. The deacon was set, an’ strict, the barn, will you?'
straiigi*, so different from our New Kiigby the use of a giKxl medicine like llotMl's the reailurs of 'I'liu '1 rihitiie and myself
an* close, an' 'liout as sooisbie’s a stiinland wissilands llirongh which 1 have lieeti
“‘Why, Mather, what is it,—the horse .Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate victim is may prove iNMieficial t^i us both
One
fenco. She had to work hard, an’ I’was broke loose?'
soon over|>owcrcd. Kven m the mure ad tiling IS eertaiii, we ul) have llie sumo ul>- iU'iMistumed to wt^nder, that 1 felt really
luiiLSumer’ii the grave out there; hut after
luelined to doiiht tuy own identity On
“There in the dusk o' the old barn, vanced cuHcH, where the tcrnhlo fever pre
all she giv’ in Ihet I’d dune best, an’ thet where we boys had plajed many an’ many vails, tins sMCcessfuI iiiedicine has effected jeet III View, uml that is to render pr«st)ier- one hand would he a great cactus with
oiis
ami
happy
the
cntiru
iM'ople
uf
our
leaves fiftetMi or twenty feet long and full
we could wait a while longer, bein’ both a day with the moonlight stroakin, in an’
remarkable cures 'I'liose who are uz|H>sed cuiiiitry, a lounlry which tlie Ucpiihlicun
young.
lightin’ Gileiul’s white face, 1 iHinrod out to iiialarial or other |KiiMins should keep party did su ioulIi to save during the of bright crimson (lowers, on the other
'Mother, an’ Zoo, aii* me bad mure’u the pJht-np fiuod o’ miseVy air contempt, the blood pure by taking H«hk('s Sarsupa- eventful years lietweeii 1860 and 1K66, lung traih'rs hanging sixty feet from great
tamarind and dyewoud trees. Faltus were
ever to do in them days, an* every once iu an’ hatred which was uiirnin’ mo np rilla.
uml has since dune so much to strungtlien uboiit me tho Imds of which were five or
H while somethin’ had to be sent to Gilead, Many a thing 1 said that night which I’ve
ami hiiild up, securing fur it a suiiml cur- SIX feet lung In tho little swamps some
—fur livin’ cost in New York eveu then. never been aorry fur till this mornin’, when
Senahir Stanford m going into the inunii- noicy, the liest of credit at home ami
Many a lung cheery letter came from him, the dawn stole in at the east window an’ factiire of clianqtagiie extensively lie evi abroad and the most iiiurvelons lodiistriul Iwautifiil varieties uf lalla were in bloom,
tellm’ how he’d lost Ins cough, an’ was brought lutck a look to the dead face that dently ineuns hi affprd an upiairtuinty for growth ever attained among all the na ami in the branches uf the trees were some
studyiu’ law, an’ gittin’ on so well, thet 1 used to know when he an’ 1 slept to every young iiiun m this country to gel a tions of the world l/Ot us then m tho uf the most hrilliant hmls you would ever
see—macaws and |uiro4|ueta Now and
soon bo could buy a big farm for Naomi gether in the attic trundle-bed.
outset cunscrucratu ourselves to that work then 1 would sUirt a wild turkey, and
bead.
au* me, au’ seud Zoe to a floe school, an’
“Gilead hadn’t a word to say for him
which shall pruinise to du the most ami about mam had a double shut into an im
that mother wouldn’t have to work hard self; he stood there leanin’ agm a poet in
the liest for the United .States uf America. mense drove of wild hugs, but both un
all her days. So a year passed, but a dol perfect silence, his face paler’u ashes.
A Fatal Mistake.
— K G. JloRK 111 the Now York Weekly successful.”
lar an’ ten cents was all I’d saved, for Once more there come to me the awful
Fhysiciann make no inure fatal mistake Tribune.
money was scarce, au’ everythin' dear.
impulse to strike him down out o’ my sight than when they mfurui patients tlmt uerA Ntorr of (Jeuersl Logau.
“In the spring, Gilead came home, an' with the old flail bangin’ right by. At vuuB heart troubles come frutn the stom
Cuntmiuil dropping will wear away stone,
“'I'hat IS a remarkable story about Mrs.
changed—so you'd hardly have knowed last words giv’ out, an’ he crop’ away; ach and are uf little conscquetice. Dr and the constant thrum of the banju is des John A laigHU,” remarked ageutleuiou to
him.
Naomi laughed, an' said be was but the bittorness was left in my heart, Kraiikini Miles, tite iiutod IiidiHUH H|>e- tructive uf patience. It has been known a party uf friends the other evening. “A
citytied; but’twa'uT thet. He was kind an’t bas stayed there all tbeiu years. To cuilist, has proven the contrary in his new to transform a peaceful, placid-iuiuded few months before her husband’s death
o' impatieut o’ our Blow county ways, day it feels kiud o’ dead an* gone, but that hook on “Heart Disease,” which may be man mto a deiiiuu
| she bad been with him to New Mexico fur
bad free at Geo. W. Dorr’s, who guaran
though he tried not to show it; air 1 know night changed all niy life.
his health, and when they hail returned to
The worst cases of scrofula, salt rhsum and Chicago a young girt uf twenty, wbu bad
he thought home poorer’n sliabbier'n ever
“Till the gray dawn come peepin’ iu tees and recoiiiniemU lAI-. Miles’ uiiequaled ether
cliMoaes uf the blood, are by Hood's
—an’ it fretted him; he talked difTrent, through the chinks o’ the barn (lour, 1 lay New Heart Cure, which has the largest
been a favorite with General Logan since
barsananlla.
and dressed diff’reut, au' acted diff’rent; there m the sweet, new-mown hay flghtin’ sale of any heart remedy in the world. It
her childhood, came m to see them iir the
’twa’u’t the same old Gilead as went awsy, revenge, au murder, au’ everv horror thet cures nervous and organic heart disease,
Junes “.Surely, you’re not moving in evening, and he jokingly asked her what
though they said be was powerful smart, bad gotten hold o’ me. AsT grew day short breath, fluttering, pain or tenderness this despuratelv biul weather?” Robinson. she liad learned since he saw her last.
an’ learniu^ fast, an' makiu’ his way al light, the cattle began to stir in their stalls, iu the side, arm or shoulder, irregular “H’inl You (Jun'l suppose I’m putting my 8he said she hud been studying palipuitry,
ready m the big city.
and he held out Ins hand and laughingly
an’ I went iu among ’em fur a sort o’ fare pulse, fainting, siuutberiug, dropsy, etc furniture out to air m it, du yuul"
“He brought home a whole tninkful o’ well; seoh true dumb friends they seemed ills Restorative Nervine cures headache,
told her to read Ins 'fortune ' Her face
became serious at the tint glance aud she
books, au’ did sights o' itudyin’ that sum to me then. When old Wbitey, wlio I Hu, etc.
How to Succoed.
mer, out the lung days in the woods or
This IS the great jirobleiu uf iifu which told him that death was marked in it, aud
xiy—
fields with bis books an’papers; so 1 did wheu she laid her bead agiu my shouL
Virtue is iU own reward. Hut fur big few satisfactorily settle. Some fail be that unless be ebanged his method of liv
ilder,
n’t see much o’ bim, for I’d hired to a with a low, touder 'moo, I jest leaued prolltf there's uuthing like uiiselfUhness. cause of jHior healtb, otbera want of luck, ing aiui working and gut rest he would be
farmer a good ways off, an’ the walk over ou her warm neck, au’ the toan come Why, we’ve kuuwu uieu to get rich simply Init the majority from deficient grit—want i m bis grave speedily
home mornm’ an’ evenin’ took most o’ my as they hadn’t dune for mauy a year; theu by looking up good things fur other people vf
»f nerve 'I'hey are nervous, irresoliito,'
irresolute,
“Mn. laigan, who stood by, obeerved
time. Months passed when I’d only see I felt a sight bettor. 1 fed each of 'em to luvest m and religiously keeping out uf changeable, easily get the blues and “take i that this revelation had a duturbiug effect
Naomi Sunday—but every Ume I see’d for the last time, an* as the sun was risiu’ them theuMlvei
the spirits down to keep tbe spirits up,” on her husband, aud with some reassuring
thus wasting money, time, opportunity and { remark and a laugh held out her baud aud
her, she seemed to me sweeter ’n prettier behind the mountain started off to my
nerve force. There is iiothiug like the. told the yuuug liuly to read her baud
'll ever. Gilead an’she grew great friends work at FuakiU’f. I never weut home
Milei Nerr<i A Lirer Pilli
them days.
He’d loan her books, or go agio, an* three days passed afore I see'd
Restorative Nerviue, discovered by the | The girl took it, looked at tbe hues au iuover there to talk to the deaoou, an’ 1 usm any o’ the folks.
great
specialut, Dr Miles, to cure all tier-1 staut, aud burst out cryiug. 'You will be
Act on a new priuciule -reauUling the liver,
to think how good 'twas o' him to try an’
“One noon as 1 was estni' mjr lunch out stotuiMb aud bowels tnruuak Uu nerves. A new vous diseases, as headache, the blues, uer- a widow witbiu six uiuulbt^* sobbed the
discovery.
Ur
Miles'
Fills
speedily
cure
hllwake her life some brighter.
vuus prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, ^ouug palmist, dropping the hand. Aud
in the field 1 spied little Zoe iu her pink
“Late in the fall, when days began to sunboimel, come wauderiu' up the road u’ iuiuiMM, hod taste, torpid liver, coustipatiuu 8t. Vitus Dance, fits, aud hysteria. Irtal | in less time thau that the netion was
Uuequaled fur lueu. wuiiieu, children oiiiallgrow kind o' short an' dreary, an' every the Holler, shadin' her eyes with her est,
mildest, surest) AO doses 25 cts. ham* bottles aud fiuo book uf testimonials free > uiuurniug tbe loss of Siuetor frOgoM aud
thin’ seenied more lonesome, Gilead went hi^ud as she looked along the hsyfleid for dies Free, at Usu W. Durr's Drug 8torv. Iyl2 at George W. Dorr’s Drug Store.
1 Mis. l.aigau was a widow.”—N. V. Truth.
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OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'atervllle,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

M. D. JOHNSON,

I>OY%r

Boston,

FRIUK L. PLUMMER,

Celling Decorating a Niieclalty.
(Iraliilng. kalsomiulng, I'aiier llaiiaing. etc.
'J. V. Sl’AULDlNd.
W. F. KENNISON.
West Temple Street, next to Uoug. Church.
Iy37
__
_______

Respectfully yours,

E.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKKVIL1.B,
MAINE.

FULLER & HAYNES,

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

Mr. HKNHT fiOXlS,
The well-known Tmckman and Jobt>er,
of Waterrllle, Me., testiflee to the
merits of

The msnufactarers
of comniuo stove
)Ush ore exciiea
auie Iqo ladles
iM un usuig

The Improved stove
olah. always ready.
0 dirt, no dust, no

S Vi*. .iH

■°J.LPrMMlt&Do..No.6irwlcl.Mi,

NO. 19.
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mi^r
A COMMUNICATION.
^ “What will you take for that horso of
*
[Written for tho Msll.l
«ours, Bjenkiiis?” “|250.” Two hunThis is a day m whioli freedom in tho Ired and fifty dollars! Why, man, you
told me last week that yen were disgusted
expression df opinions is exercised more with him anil would soil him for $50.”
fully than over before; nnd this not only “Yes, I know I did, hut I have foiiiid a
because thoughts are under less outward man now who wants him.”
restraint, but tho voliicles of oxpresslon
aro greatly enlarged.
* Happy Hoosiera.
But there is ono immutable limitation
Wm. Tinimnns, Postmaster of Idnville,
to freedom of exprossioii, and that is Ind., writes: “Ll(*ctric Bitters lias done
Truth. Nu perfect frooduin onn exist with more for niu than all otlier inudieMins oomerror. The votaries uf orrornro its slaves. hined, for that had feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver tronhin.’’ John l^islie,
Christ uttered tho sublimost word, “Tho
farmer and sloekmnn, of same place, says:
Truth shall make yon free.”
“Find Klectric Bitters to be tho Is'st Kid
Allow mo, therefore, ns one, I trust, of ney and IJver medieiiie, made mo feel like
many m the coinmiMrity nnd tho land, who a new man.” J W Gardiner, linrdware
lietievo in the snerodness of the Snlihath, moreliBiits, Name town: Kleetrio Bitters is
jnst tho thing fora man who is all itiii
not only ns a day of rest from ordinary duw n and don’t care whether he lives or
physical labor, hut ns ono of spiritual wor dies; ho foniKl iii'w streiigtli, goial appnship nnd rnfreshinont, to utter a protest tiU* iMid felt-jpjfl like In* had new tense of
against tlio commomlntory approval, in life. Only }9e a holtle, at H. B Tuck
ers & Co*H Diiig Stuie.
tho last Mail, of tho anntMMinm*o of Sun
day trains,—the greatest of all influences
“See here, what do yon mean by selling
Ml its desecration
mo sneh a cigar as (Ins? It hiiriiHonly on
I lielicvo God, onr Falhor, saw tho need ono Hide, and 1 iiin't make it do iinyllimg
of such a day for the good of His children, diFToreiit ” “Dot eeegar vos all riglid,
and ordained it as olonrly and ns fully as mliio d(>ar sir Fioliahiy von of your lungs
is stronger dan zo (Hld(*r!”—Boston News.
tho tiiorni law, to all generations
“Komemlier the Sabbath day to keep it holy”
Falling of the hair is tho result of lumay bo slighted, disregarded; hut tho netioii of the glands or roots of tho hair,
penalty is ns siini to come, ns that there is or a morbid stiiti* of tho scalp, wliieh may
bo cured hy Hill's Hair R(*n<*wcr
an eternal, omni|>otz*nt finwgivor.
We are apt to tiimk our country tho per
After a man ha** iK'eomo rich in a town,
fection of evolution of all previous nation people who dislike him begin to look myslcal histones and life, nnd destined to lie the rioiis when the question is asketl how he
ultiinato head nnd leader of progression made his money —Ateliison Globe.
Hut IS It not a rcnmrkahlo fact of tho his
tory of imtioiis, that those which havo made
the highest altnmnients m earthly wisdom,
riches and ciiltnrf*, have in past ages been
most signally ovortliiowh? Hus it not
heuii heennso there is a God who rule
Myron Parker who 18 at work at Cum- ov(*r all, to overthrow wrong, ami to
hprhiiid .Function, is in town for a few glorify Himself in the nltiiiiatu ostablishwc(*kH, on his vaenlion
munt of righteousness forover?
If .Salibntli-hreakmg ami other forms of
Mrs Fred Moore returned to her home
III Portland, \V ediii'sday
SMI and evil keep on in accelerated pace in
Ill rhert 8. Morey of
Morrill, Me., was treat
We are glad to see tho now concrete the future, ns iii the past gonoratioii, the
ed for l>yN|»o|»NlR,
walks III town, for till*} are greatly needed same Divino I'ower, wo Have the host rea
liONN of AppWItc
and a terrible I>.m1 (n*<o
'Hie (traiigi* Fair, held at Memurial sou to believe, will overthrow our country
of lllooil l*OiNOIlHall oil Wednesdav afternoon and evening 111 utter rum,or bring out a new life from the
Ing liy live diirerent
was will atteiuhdliy both old and young tire of calamities, in comparison with which
lMl)^UiImH.
(lot no
Some two hiindM'd partook of the harvest
pi rm incnt relit f. The
first bottle of DANA’S
Niiiipi I 'Hie display of fruit ami vege- onr late fiatncidal war was lint the pastSAIlsAl'Aim.LA intaoi(*s was Imu
Hie ladies deserve grout time of a dream
jcreased his weight 8iz
(udit for the interest taken in fancy woik
C F Hatiiawav
au<l <i half vuiDuis.
We would nieiiliou Mrs George Young.
Five iKitlUs iironglit
]iim h.iik to Ids usual
man's paiiilings as hung very fine indeid
COMMUNICATION.
Herbert S Moray. \cei<lht and strenythy
I li<‘li'itiire given hy l)i 'TwitelieU wa*
I he City authorities, in defianee of the and n storeij IiIh health no he is able to
coMHidnred excellent Gilman’s Hand furlaurA iiery day.
iiislicd miisK
.
opuiiuiis and wishes of a tlionsnnd of
1672 enres reported In ninely-two
Waterville’b
oldest
and
best
citizuiiR^
have
'Hie High bchool eutertamnieiit held at
days. Prohalilr 10,0(H) more wo
Memorial Hall last Friday evuiniig was a laid low that grand old elm tree which for
nerer heard (roni in tho anino
gi(*at sueecHs Tin* following is the pro' inure than half a ccnliirvlms watched ove
time. Oht it iK4>onderfiin
gramme Music, Senes of 'rableatix, tho
the prosperity and grow li of the city In X70 OTSSR IBSEDZOIZril FSRFoaus sxroH oxtbes.
battle, first effects, debt, poverty, nmrderi
Dsns SarsapArllU Co , Belfsat, U»lne
iiis.viiity , rciilatioii, Uena K Hates, recita thisjiiatter they have si iij^ly tieated with
tion, (idugc* llallet Farce, The Coimtry contempt the protests of men who liavo
(hmsiiis, east of cliaiaeters* Uizzie 'Twist far greater interest in the city and its snra New Yolk lady, Hessic* Hanscoin; Kate Boundmgs than they thumselves etui pussi
Carlton her vousin from Vermont, Alice
Kc‘I](*>; Jam* Carlton sister to Kale, Uavi- hly have
na 4Valker; Chita Deans an intimate
G H C
friend of Lizzie's, Annie Hates; Count
D’estivoge an impostor, Will Marslon; Mr
Deafness Oan't be Ourod
I wist, Lizzie’s lather, rniiik Gardiner. A
large immber weie present
Ice cream by local applications, as they can not roneh
and cake were on sale uml the amount uf tho diseased portion of tlio ear 'Hiere* is
only one wa^ to cure l)t*.ifiiess, and that is
money taken was very satisfactory to all
by constitutional reinedie's
l)e*ifne*ss is
'Fhe (irst Hoetahlu of the m'uhou was held caused hy an inllHined eumlitiun of the
at the Haptist vestry on 'J'liesduy evening, mucous htiiiig uf the i'listuehiau fube*
sapper was seived fioiii b to 7 30 o’clock When this tube* gets iiiliamed you have* a
Prcinrod direct from
vvliidi all he(‘im'ii (oenjoy 'Hie following rumhhng suuml or impel feet heaiing, and
tho fruit. They arc
ofluCIS were ilc( t(d for tin* (lumiig year when It IS entirely closed De'afness is the
of Great Mroiigtb,
Mrs I dvv.ud Ming, pie*ii(h'iit, Mis Kred rvsnit, and imless the nitiamation c.iu ho
Magooii, V ii e pM sideiit, Mrs F. M Fos takin out and this tube n stored to its nor
DI«J«
fisvor as tho
blOV8, nOSB. fresh fruit.
ter, sc eu (arv ami tn.isiiKi
mal eomhtiuii, hearing will he deslio>ed
forever, nine eases out of ten are caused
hy catarrh, vvhieh is nothing hut an in
flamed eoiiditiuii of tin* miituiis sin fates.
A single trial insures constant use.
Wo will give Dne Hundred Dollars for
A H Dunn is .it home fmin his trip to
any ease of Deafness (caused by Catarrii)
Not ill Carotin i
TRY THEM!
SOLO EVERYWHERE.
A good sized amluiice listened to ai that we lan not cure by taking il ill’s Ca(hhjmnt St rinon hy I’usuhiit A W tarih Cure Send for circulars, free
Siiiiill of Colliv I’liivi rsitv, at theHiptist
tliiirdi .'^iMiihiv
It IS (‘xpeitud that Dr
Harrassed Father—My lioy, your tastes
A K F Stiiall, forinerlv of Foill.md, will will ho your nun Notluiig^ seems too e\Thursday, Oct. 15.
lx gill lus VV oik «is rtgtilar pastor of tlie pensivi* for you
Hus thing lias got to
< hurt h next Siind.ty
'1 he'Tall n(( il I motion.il A< tress
stop Lxlravugunt.Son (hiiigiiidly)—Can’t
A Koppi*! will ho giv4*ii at the Haptist do it, goitrnor, must keiji light un
Go
(lini(ii m xl Hinrsilay (*v(*ning, hv the ing to marry tlie deirest girl m the* vvoild
Ladu s’ Aid sot letv
What Else Oaii You Expect?
i h<* t ilk of till* hiisiiK'Rs men this week,
has he4 II tiu* ipiestion of tlie sewer on
Siiflerers from nervous and ihromc dis
SnppotlLd hy .1 Conip'iny of
U ulio.id str( et, ami tlie m.itter is not yet eases often wonder vvliy their family pinfill lily dit ided
sieian eannut euro (hum
Yet it is only
('onsidirahle mdigiiation is expressed wli.it might ho expeitid when it is emihy the fiu nds of (Jeo 1} Weeks, INij, Kidercd tliat the family dottur kees very In the Ke.ilistic iV Soiil-Stiiring Mihhiry
-OFat the imsH nrt sentatioiiK t oiicerniiig few sneh eases He* spends his time rid
])i inia,
It is
dial g« iilti m.iii s (oniieelion with the re ing ahont among lus fever patients
el nt niKS as piihlihlied in tim Sunday the physician wlio nukes a specialty of
ll(*iahi of Oet t Mi Hailford is out your particular disease to whom siiflerers
witli a (iird stating tliat Mr Weeks had should apply
Hus is what makes of so
nothing to do vvitli (lie liiiimial manage mneh vaino to (he suk the generous otfei
meiit of tIu* iac(s wliati*vt*r
of the eminent Dr Gret*ne of 31 'lemph
Flace, Hoston, Muss , the great specialist
in cniing utl forms uf nervous and eluome*
diseuvses, to give eonsnltatiun and advice
free 'This will known physitian, the dis
'Hie \\ mslow Cemetery Assoeiution was
coverer of the woiid(>rfnI nerve cure, Dr Ihrilimg Baltic Skiio,
organized last Salnnluy at a meeting of a
Greeno’s Nervnra, n8(>s only pure and
bhiiid ud Figlit,
minibcr of the citizens of \\ insluw, held
haiinless vegetable* remedies iii enniig the
al tin* liouho of Geo S Fame, for the jiiirG.iiety Skirt Dancing,
sick You w ho It ive faile'd lu ho eared hy
pose of ovvnmgutul uuvuUuuuug mi pru^ver
yunr family doctor, write iiimieduitely to
THE 1- VVMU s
condition tin* piihlic e(*metery situated on
flu* river road ahont a iiiilu south of tho vil Hr. Grceiio a desenption of your ease, or Blue and Gray Quartette.
send for a symptom hhink to till out, and
lage It IS (hi* oldest Imnal ground in the
ho will return >oii a letter fully explaining
ritici H, 'za .15 am) no.'
town, eontaimiig oiiu giavo beuniig the
your disease, giving advice, etc, free of SenfH on sale at 11 II I tu ki r X Co.’h Drug Store,
date 1772, and hy situation, nature* of soil,
charge Do nut hesitate to write, for tie
etc , IS adnur.ihlv ad qited for the purpose
has cured thousands uf eases like yours and
It IS the Mite*ntioii of the new iissueiatiun will surely make you well
to reseiie it from tho state ot neglect into
wluth, III common with most rural ginve“Ha. old man, why are yon wealing
yards, it has fallen, to tencu ami plant it
Havo yon mjuied yuui
with trees and sliroUs, and miiintam it m that slipper'/
foot?”
“Worse, Tom; Fve injured my
a (omhtion worthy of its beautiful loca
tion, an enterprise in wlmh the association shoo, and payday’s a week olF!”—I’liek
cordially invites tlie* eu-ope*raliuii of all
who lu.iv m anv d(*greo h.ivu an interest
La Grippe Again.
III this ohjiot
Hie oflicers of the ussoeiaDuring
the
epidelmu of La Grippe last
tum tui tho presiut year arc, urusident,
Geo S Faille; vuC-president, Horace 8 season l)i King’s New Discovery for C’mi-’
sumption,
C'uiighs
and Colds, provid to he
I lovvard, sei relai V mnl treasar4*r, J W
Uuports trom themiiiy
Hashi't, uiiditoi, .Fohii M lay lor; exeou- the best remedy
who
used
it
cunfirin
this btatenii nt
I'hev
tixe eoiunuttei, the jiresiduiit ami Troasuiei, ex-onuio, (' C Haydin, H O I were not only quickly re*tievtd, hut the
OCTOBER 8, 9, 10,
diseiiHo
left
nu
bad
after
tesiiUs
We
ask
Jones, J D laylor
yon to give this remedy a timl and we W’u shall ojKiii oni FALL and WlN'l'KU
guarantee that you will 1)0 satisfied with
patterns of HA l8 and BONNLLS,
results, or tho puiehasu price wilt he re
tugetlu 1 w ith all the
funded It has no e«|ual iii Lu Giippu, or
Hie* fnmiat of Charles Good.iie was any 'Hin^l, Chest or Lungs rrouble
KiMNiiliRt ('OUMIV—111 i'robatuCourt at Au
KUMlH, ou tUu fourth Moutlay ol iiui>t«mbur,
held at the U'^ldvm•« vif Uih Ijrotlier JanwiS TimllMAUe fre*o at H H I neker A: Co’s
ISU
last'‘'iimhiy, Uev W L Hrovvn oflieiatuig Drugstore Large iHittles, ."jOc and 81 09
A < I rtaiii imitrtimoiit |)tiriiuriiiig to liu the last
Ml Ildus arc tordi.illy milled to bo
wilt hikI luHtHmuiit of
t h tgy man
\\ 1LLIA M MA(.Alll'N KY, lato uf OAklaiiil,
pusent
Ucbptt (fully,
iiisHhl roioity, (lecciuitiil, liHV lug buoii iircituiitud
Mis Kuhardson and Mrs W(>bh of
Mr Haisecd (aiTiung at city hotel)—
for iirohiitu
“1 s'pose I km heiii tlie gong lu lu when it
Knox, an visiting Mrs Angie* 8mitli
OaDKlU'l>, lhat notice ihervof be given tbroo
WGukH itucQu«islvel)i prior tu the fourth MoiulHy of
rings for diiiner, can’t 1/ Cleik—We
Mt*i Collins, who has been visiting her
Oct next, ill the wiiturvlllu .Mall, a nuwi>i>H|Hir
have nu gong \\ u have hre.ikfast trom 9
liriiitud In SVaturvUlu, that all iiuraoiiH hiurutttud
dauglitt*!, Mis George Fipcr, left for lie*r
to 11, dinner fiuai 12 tu 9, Hqpiier ftom <>
limy atluiiil at a Court of I'rubate ihuii to tie hulil
home hist week
un at AiigiiiitH, uml ahow cHusu, If any, why tho
to 11 ” Ml Hayseed—“How am I to gut
eahl hidtruniuiit ohonld not be |>r(>vud, uiiiirovuti
I ho Mime Central Clirisiuin Coiifer- tune to sec tho I'lly ?”
and allowed, as the lost will and luatamunt of the
(*mi held then (i>iaite*rly meeting at tho
Bald dctuaautl.
ACEM'S KOU
11. 8. WKH81KU, Judge.
town house hist \ nday, Snturvlay aiulSwnNNKNH I 1^1 Oil if illlT— In
ATrKST: UOWAUli OWEN. lUglator. Swig
dav
.Ml lltiinpiiiuy uf Hangur was
all tiu* World tli«*r« Is but one t ore,
piesi nt
OIU'KIb huruby given Ibat the subeeribur
l>r. Haines' floldi it N|iv(llit.
liHH Ikk II duly u|>|)olnte<t Kxeontor of the
Il can Ik* ultt ii to n eiiii nf t< a or oxIG o »Itluuil
Ih W I hU I of Wallhiun, Mass, was m
IhhI will ami italamunt of
F.xpeiiemid Lidy Hperutois on Sliaw
Hill
know
«(
Uu*
iKisoii
taking
it,
i
IL
k
ling
it
town last wiek
CAN 111) A N IIUOWK, late of Itcnton,
siK*t*4l) Hint |K riiiiOH III i nrt, w lx Uu r Uu iiHliLiit Sewmg .NLuhmesoii l-udicsaud Childicii’s
111 the (uuiily of KuiiiiuNhi, dieoutod, tuBtate,
Wilhvi Uivkey is attiudiug selioul at is It luoUvi lUi lUlukirur uu (lUuliulUt writk.'
ami liaa iimh rtakun that truat hy giving iMimt aa
1 ll•)llSlllllU of (inuikariU liitvo Ihcii ourotl ulini hats V few y ouug ladies taken on as learn
the
lawt
directs All ircraona, thuroforu, having dethe Maine Ceiilr.il Institute, Intlstield
liitvtt takui tiu* (aiiliiuii SiKcillo tn
ttolLoi
iiiunda ugainat lliu eatate of aaid deK-iRBud are
HiKSH\, FAUK
wllhoul lilt Ir kitouKdgo, hihI to >lii) in li> vt llu) > ers Aildiess,
.Miss Collai went to Hostoii (lus week (|tiU
diairtd tu uxhihil iboHanie for auttluinent, and
drinking ol llu Ir ou n fret* u ill No luirnifnl
all
liiduhtid
to wild oHtale uru miueatud tu maku
8wl9
Mi-mvvav, Mass
to piuvliase mtlhnery and fancy goods
olfttl nsnhs from Its ailmlnlslrHlIon (tiros
immudlatu |ta>inenl to
s«n<l for i In nliir uml foil imlU
.Ml Hi nj Chase and daughter Frank giuninUitl
IIDUAU U WiLI.AUl).
III trx. Vddrt »<>, in i •■ntldi m >*, («ol Oh > hi H U- li
.Supt 'is, ISttl.
JwlH
uu* viHitMig at Kmcisim \t latte’u's ui Fair- i u , IKTi Uuuu SUoul, i liwlnuull. O
Iv^l
Don't fad to call on me lieforo mak
Held
Kksni-iim Cot’Mi.—Ill Proliate rourt.atAuing
arruig(*iii(*nts
for
a
journey.
If
yon
hive
had
impleasaut
experiohces
Cora (u .lake Dear <Fake —“Cumo to
guala, on the fourth Monday of Suiitumbor
I he house* of .1 M Jcvve*II was onteied
one night reieiitly, and a gold watch val morrow evening, suit*, Papa is at homo investing moiiev onlsidu uf Maine, U'tlei
ued at 825 uml $.19 in money taken 'Hie Inil lb laid np with a sore foot
Seo/”— tniii voiii attention to the 'ruasurv .Stik*k
HAUAH J ItiUNlKH, laMiof Itoohuiiter, N il..
duel (*nteix‘d (liioiigh the hay window Cora
Jake to Cora
Dear Cora—-"I of'I he Atkmsuii Honso iMirnishing Comdicniand, liavtiig |ircHinite*d )>ur Ural acoounl of
'Hu K* was a lightid lanin III the nKim, so can’t eoiiHY to-iiioriow evening 1 am laid paiiV, )Hivmg 5por eeiit n\(>ry six inonlhs
adminlMtratloii of aahl e*HtHtu for allowance
witlieltak
WOIK
regnlaiilv.
'Hie
Ninth
the lohher had no dinienltv in finding lus np on aceouiit of yonr papa’s sou* foot
Oum'itvu,'J'hal noticu iliuriof be given three
Divuh'udis nearly (*aMud, ami will Ih*
woukaaueeuiuilvvly.iirlor to the fourth Monday of
See?”—Jake —Boston Nows.
pliuidi r No elm* to (he thief.
CITY TICKET AGENT,
(let next, in the Waturlllle Mail, a iiuwaiwiKir
paid .Fiinnaiy I'itli, 1892.
Bettor git in
lirlntud
in Wuturvillu, that all iwraons liituruaivd
Main Street. may attuiid
while tin* Stock IH at par, '810 You will Rogers’ Block,
at a ( ourt of Probate thun to be holde*n al Augusta, ami atiow ohoho, If an), why the
scu it 8I*'> 111 leas than one yoat
Ca,ll or
WATERVILUE.
aamu ahuiild not (hi anow>*<)
writo foi pirtieiilars Addioss the Cumli H WFIhSlKU Judge.
HigheiC of all in Leavening Power.—U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
A-irkar llowAim iiwkn, Huglsicr
3wlR
27 SciMKU. Stim-h,
Kl- SNKliKi foil'd v—In Pr»bale( ourt, held at
Bihuin, M\ss
Auunatn, on ihu fourth Monday of Sutauiiibor,
Or Foini VMi, Mf.
twl9
Tbe Sbovel Haadle Property.
iH'd
N l llAUl.AND, Kxucutoruf the hwl wlU and
wm soli llio whole or pHrl with Tower
tusttliienl of
Al.KKKl) I.AMOUKK, iaui of Man nillu.
A.UlrtiMi,
.1 W. lUiriHd IKI.n
llrnitpiil fi.iiii A odirlHgo, Hi tilo corm*r of Park
In aald County, iheuaseil, having iinsuiiod his
m Konrlh HI,
uml him bln** IK, u N V It'ltV L, wliUh the miuer
tIrBt aecounl as Kxeeutor of said will for allowor
WHaliiiigloii, I>. C.
run liHU* • klilitg Hi Ihu Mvil ulMcu, piovliig
nnuu
|>r»|H*rtx iokI jiajliig ilouges
II, U m'n’FUKlKI.D.
OhiU’urn, That notice thereof \w given throe
wet ks siuiiesslvul) prior to the fourth Monday of
7tr
IMoassiiK'ourl, Wsturvlllu.
QctolK'r nuxl. In Ihw \V atvrvlUe Mail, a iiewsiuvFREEDOM NOTICE.
pur prlului) ill Waterrillu, that all jierHoiiB InterMtuilmay HttumI at a Probate fuiirl then to be
U'O KU JV*!* I
1 tiurdii givo III) sou, K^ldlu (lero, liit timo ilurheld at Augusta and show eaiue, if an), why the
lug hU mhtoiliv After (K.*l Otti I hIihII cIhIiii
liiMYiiia singly or togclhor, to a siuaU fiuiiHy. same Bhould uot bu allowotl
iioiu* ol Ills HHgus iiur |u(y HO) hilts of hU i*uu
II 8. WKIISTKK.Judge.
Iriutlog
A|»|>I> to
iwlS
bwiu MIW. C. !>. K. HKINNKli, 8ilv«r Struct, Atteit: H0WAlU)0>\KM,lUiglsUir.
ZmIU
UllAiiL.l’S Onto

first heat, Nelson’s was given ns _170
CORRESPONDENCE.
pounds, 20 ^Kninds over tho regulation
Oakland.
weight, and Williams' at IfiA pounds, IH
runUflllKI) WEEKLY AT
Mrs. Charles Folsom, roturnod Saturday,
pounds
over
weight
lie MAIN ST, WATKnVIIXK, MR.
from her trip to Mass.
The Iiaoe.
PRINCE Se. WYMAN,
Miss Alice Hcnjamin, is spending the
AUerton
coquetted
In
acoring
in
the
first
PrniidHiiR" Awi) pKopiurTOM.
remainder uf her vacation at her father’s
hilt they got away in boaiitlful style on the Mr A. P. lienjamin. Water Street.
finb««Tlpllon Prioe, eu.D© Par Year.
fourth attempt, Nelson closely hugging
Misses Ijowis nnd Crosby, of Wntervillo,
•1 AO It P«<<1 In Aflvanra.
the polo n head in advance. His pace spent Sunday at the homo of tho Misses
was tho sort that kills from tho start. Henson's, Siimmor Street
FRIDAY, OCTOHKU 0, 1891.
Mrs D P. Clomont, went to Portland, to
The quartor was madw in 32 seconds, with have
her oyes treated last week
The New York TninuNF for fifteen Nelson a length in advance and Imth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt uf iloston, are
horses
trotting
with
the
precision
uf
won
HiontliR And the Mail one }0Ar for 92 2C
visiting hiB sister, Mrs (icorgo Hoiilding
Uev. C. K Yoiiiig of Carilmu, supplied
to now subucrihor* in the (•ffor Ihiit wo derful pieces of moelmtiimn Around tho
half
they
swung
at
the
same
Icrnhle
pace,
the pnlpital the Hiiptist ohnreli last Sal»make to otir friends this week. Ohl sub”
balli Ho also delivered a ili)0 lecture in
Nelson
making
it
iii
1
Oft
1-1,
two
open
soribcrs in order to tnko ndvailUige of tins
'I'lie the evening.* Mr Young will supply tho
offer must jmy np wlmt is duo on the Maii lengtlis in advanoo of AUerton
pulpit next Sahhatji
and « yonr in ndvanoe
I'hoso who wish western stallion narrowed the gap liofore
Mr.aiulMrs Allxirt Parker havo rcthe
quarb'r
was
reaelied
m
1
39
U2,
and
onn have the scini-wptkly niid the Maji
tnrne(hfrom a visit to their danghtcr Mfs
then
Williams
gathered
the
deep
(bested
for 8320 St*© A M Dunbar’s advotlnieWalter Davies, in Augusta
lioaiity 111 hand for the ilnish. .Fust iu«
Miss ICtlioI Farr of Watcrvillo, spent
mciit
_____________
they swung into tho stretch with AUerton Sunday at the homo of Miss Annie Hates.
The trial of Dr Itngirs for heresy will at his rival's wheel, the Iiid<‘pendenee
Miss M. li James w(*iil to Portland, to
gi\o a gcsnl op|>ortiinity for iissailaiils, of stallion went off lus fed for an instant and attend the fall openiiiL's in the millmary
him.
Shu has a fiiu* Itnu of g<K)ds and all
the clmrcli to rail attention to the divlsiinis tho heat was praetually decided ^nghl
wiHslo well to give her a call lK*foru piirlliero. Williams’timdn little efTort th re ehasiiig elsewhere
in Its ranks
__________
gain the length lost, 1ml wtl^eiy saved his
The general iipmioi^ of the press in DngMrs Daniel A Graves died at her homo
laiid aifft in this count/} is that the death horse, while Nelson rushed under the wire on .Sunday, after a long and paiiifn! illness.
Prayer was offered at her lato rosidenco hy
of I’armdl wdl render possible the union with a long, swinging stride He never
Uev. '1 H 'J' Fisher and the remains were
of thcldifferent clciuenls of the Iloinc Uulo faltered all tlie way round, wiiinmg hy an taken to Wmlhrop on Monday, for lAirial.
open length m 2 13
Tho crowd went
party
Miss Hcshio Wliitelionso of Portsmouth
crazy over tho result, hut its roar distiirhed N H , htiH boon visiting her sister Mi
'Fho “given goods” men are getting in tho IxMikies very little, for they promptly MorriHoti Uihhoy
Ihoir work in various parts of Maine as (ifTorod Nelson at 814 and AUerton at $25
Uev K. G Page attended tho Free Will
well as in other states, and have not pass
In the second heat the two got away on Hiiptist Convention at Portland
ed by Watcrvillo
Cireulars have hoen the first Inal. To the Ihroe-ijuartor pole
Wn are glad to see the iniprovoinciit that
received here from Now York parties say the heat was nearly a re|H>lition of the A 11 lyeomird has made in his rusidunee
A new piazza (III the side of lus Iiouhu adds
ing that the business proposed is pcifeutly first
WilliajiiR still played a waiting luueli to the appearanue of lus place.
legitimate as the plates used in the opera game, hanging closer to the Maine horse’s
Miss Ida Hranch ono «>f our high school
tions wore lost by tiio govornniciit and wheel than Isifore
The (piarter was sehohirs eaim* to sehoid one day this wei k,
therefore that no roiinlerfeiting is coniinit- driven in 32 1 1, the half in 1 (Ki and the with np(> rasphornes
How’s this for
ied ill tlieir use It m iiiiiU'd timt one or tlireo-qimrtors iti 141 1-2
As they Oetohei?
two of tho parties thus iwldressed have
bitten at the bait andlmio paid liberally
for Ibeir iiistrnclion in the wiles of llio
sharpers It is liardl} worth while to
waste H}nipatli} upon a person so foolish
or so knavish as the \ ictiiu of these New
York sharpers niiist necessanl} Im*
He
iniisl leanr Ins Icshuii at one time or anoth
er, and tlio BiMiiier the bi-tter
INTKIII-.ATINO COUIIKSI’ONDKNCF.

Stauk, bFiT 12, 1K91
Hos S Ij Miliikks
Mv dear friend,—As long ago as I
served with you in the I^'gislatiire of
Maine, when you wire a very young man,
your inaiked ahility, your manlv spirit,
your industry and tldeiily onlisted my es
teem and caused nio to feel an earnest in
terest Ml your welfare Since then 1 have
watebed vour career witb graldWatiou and
pride Jbo cuminunding position whiili
you have taken m Congress, your indiisliy
and faithfulness there, the pruiiipliiesH
with wlmh you have attended to all hut.inesB coniniilted to your care,, especially
your untiring efTorts for tho old Union
soldiers, their widows, dependent purentH
and orphan children, as will as. your unjiri'iidented service in sceiiring niidid
iipprupnatioiis fur uiir Cungressiuiml Dis
trict, and till broad and cniigbtenod views
which you have expressed upon national
ipicstioMS command tnv respeol and approial, and 1 earnestly desire that you may
cuntiimo Ml Congress to give the benetit of
• ^our<talents and experience to your eonstituuney niul the cimiilrv.
You know, however, tlial 1 am an earnost tempuraiieo iiiaii, and you hiiiu among
us Umiieniiice men many warm fi lends
Now while we feel thankful that, whether
Ml the Uegislatiire of Maine or in Coiigu hs,
you have invariiibly voted fur and ably advoeated temporaneo iiieiuuiros wbuiuivt r
’ou had ail opportunity to do so, we liave
M'eii pained by stones ciriiilated m regard
to your ueeasioiial use of intoxioatnig
hipiors, uud I can assure you that notliing
would bo mure gratifying to us, yoursinlero friends, ibaii to l>e assured of yoiii
delorminuliuii to become a total abstaiia i
from the use of tbosi. lieviiages
1 do not write to you m the spirit of
erituisui or fault-luidnig, but to giveexpn'HHioii to the honest (oiiviilions of your
friend of many years past, and I Inist
many years to come
'Indy youis,
ID Miv Wn I iamson

f

fi
«

lin.i-AST, Sept 22,1801
Hmn IDnuv Wii I iamhon
My dear old friend I Is-g y ou to a< i ept
tn^ Kirdiul thunks for your frank and
friendly )i tit r U dest rves aid shall re
ceive as frank a reply
Invents winch have transpired within a
year, had airiatly uwakeiii<l me to the
necessity uf pursuing the course wlmh
you. with feelings so kind tnunrds me,
nave reoointneiided, and 1 had already ilecidetl and acted u]>on it as tho only safe
wa\. cs|H>eially for one in public life
I^u may therefore Ihi assuretl that no
one will have causn for eoiiiphiint iii the
dircetiuii alluded to, and if my publio inreer lins iH-eii a source uf gratitliatiun to
you, (anil 1 am more than proud that yon
say it has l>cen) you shall have cause to lie
DU less gratified with my course iii other
reH^ieits
And now ns 1 am writing to you it may
not be Mnpru|)er that 1 should refer to an
other matter 1 hear it rumored that 1
have arranged with a certain candidate for
Congressional honors, to support hiiii in
fiitnn> for his wifhdmwal and support of
me now. That is ahsulutely false Though
I outlied {lolitical life, as you know, soon
after iny majority, and have had the dis|H>suI of liundreilH uf oflices siiiee, 1 have
never made a puliliial baigain; and if one
mstaiKc can he ahuwii where 1 have caused
a person to be appumUMl and have even
iiititiiHled that 1 should ex|)eet uii^ favor
lu return fur
will never ngaiii he a
iHiididiite for public place
Wliatever of
puhlio unice 1 have hold has come to me
without a bargain or a promise, and so it
will bo in the future if I euntiiiuo to hold
oflice at all
Hu who will prostitute the patronage of
ail oflice which he already ueuupieH to se
cure niiulher ufliie is the worst kind of a
corruptionist uiid a dangerous enemy to
our Mislitutions Ho is even worse than
the itian who lorrupts the sulfnigu with
money, for he who huvs votes din'otly
from his own pwket Ihhik uses for lurriipt
puiposiiB that which is his own, white he
who hi‘Htuw8 ufllce for |H>litiiiil support in'
return, converts to lus own use what be
longs to the people to prevent un honest
expression of their will
iliit ho who will do either will do hotli
and should have no place in the )>cople’s
conlidemo
With sincere rcspict, vunrs (rnly,
S U Miimki-s
'
—J{i(/aal Juuntal
NKLhUN 01TI-001U1>.
lilt luHH Woiidt-r fuo Fwiit For MmIiu-'h
OrtiHl Hlallluii.
(jKAM> Kai'IMS, Mieli, Oel 8
AUerton is king Fully 2(),<XK> people
saw tho sun of Jay Ihnl wn'st all ilium to
the title fmni Nelson in the 8U>,0fK) race
Udween the two stallions on the fast
(imiid Ibipi^H track tmlay
Hou Daniel J Campau uf Detroit,
owner Of the C'liieago HurseinHii, acted as
starter, and S. A llruwiiu of Kalama/oo,
C. L Ileiijaiiiin uf Sagiimw and U C
Wehh of Mason, MuIi, were judges, while
D. W Taylor of Indcpendenoe, la, I U
Miugir uf Detroit and Win Me.Vluuii of
Ihingor, Me , i>fliciated lui timers
Don J. Ixuithers, owner of Munlmrs,
who ufleied the purse, aiiiiuunced the (^cu
vtroiild he tlio greatest and must iinpurtunt
lu the history of the turf, as it would Ixi u
battle to the tiuisli between the two kings
of the track.
Uuth huraes were driven by their uwiiurs
It WHS evident that Nelson had put liiiiiself through rigid training to rediicu bis
weight When the Maine itallioii made
hi! 2 10 reconl uii the (iruiid lUpnls track
recently, the veight*uf Ills owner was
giyen as 18^1 luiunds. When starter Campau auiiuunied the weights uf the two
uieiif lifter the hursts wure'ealleif fur Ihu

swung into tho slroteh, Nelson swerved
toward the middle of tin* toiirse niid fal
tered for a monimit
inuh hy iiiuli thi'
Western horse elus<‘d np on the gieni
Imstern horse
At the distiinee post Nel
son brought the whip down upon his hoise
sliarply, hut the latter w.is already going
lit Ills best stride Ilotli stalhoii and dri
ver seemed to grow faint lieaited, and
when JU) yards from tho wire AUerton
made a iimrveluiis tiiii-di, winiiiiig hy half
a length in 2 11 1-2 'Hie crowd yelled it
self lioiirse over Allerloti, and Nelson
dropped in the pools to 8b
III the third la at the stallions got away
again like twin pieces in a single iiiutliine
Nelson gave an exhibition of ncsli driving
at the outset, hy shoving liis huis<‘ to the
front at a terrific gait, taking the ynde on
the first turn 'I he (luarter was made in
.32, and the half-iii 1 O') 1-2 Around the
hR< k stieleli it was a pioecssion, Nilsuii
leading by half a dozen lengths
WilImniH sat hai k easily in the sulky and hi Id
AUerton well in hand
Hobire ihu lliiid
(piarter was reached in 1 10 IiT! had glided
within flgliling dtslancu of lus adversary.
Down the streUh he pulled up even with
tho Fiistcrii horse by one uf his phenome
nal hursts uf speisl
Nelsuii despeniti ly
plied the whip, hut lus horse had been
pumped (lilt, and AUerton trolled easily
under the wire, winning hy an open hiigth
Ml 2 15
Nelson ill the fourth In at held liis liotse^
Ml cheik, the two making the <pi.u ti r nii k
to iieek III .i.‘l 1-2 'Hii'y wire head hy
head all the way to the home stretdi
It
was the pntliest heat of thi ran*
1 In*
half was made ni I 07 1-2, and tliu llireo(piarlers Ml 1 lo" lu the stntili Alhrtun
agam sliowi.d superiority, uiul passed tlie
gr.uid stand l( adiiig hy an epi n Itngtii,
wliiili iio one (loiihli il lie lonid liavt iii( rtased to four or live if ho iiad so (Umm il,
wiiiiiiiig the li(‘ it and ia« ( iii I 1(> 1-2
'Hie eiitliiisiastu irowd broki* through
the feme and p.ukid the traik .ihoitl Mleiton and lus owiiei, and hung giii lands
un tlio Iowa king
M \IM IIATI isr (ONV I N'l ION.
A lltiii> Mtttiiit; at lliilli.

Hr

SjM nit r of tills < It) IC«-,lMl<al

VV
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I’iimI-

«l< lit.
A huge uninhei fioiii this (ity have
been Ml attdidaiiie upon tiu* aiinnal iiuitMig of the Maiue Biptist Assou.ition In-hi
at Hath, I'msday iiinl \Vt(Iuesday of tins
w eek
In opening the session, Mi Spencer said
the association was “like a division of an
army It had it> thjeo arnis; the mfiiiitry,
the I'hurihis, the aitiHeiy, Colby I'luverHily and tiie lundeuiies, the lavaliy, tho
evHiigehsts and niissiunanes, and today is
the aniMial eneainpmeiil for inspeetion and
rev low ”
'Hie n port of the treasnr(‘i of the asso
ciation, I'rof .1 11 Foster, ot this city, was
then read showing the iinaiiees tif the associiitiuii to ho Ml satisfailoiy loudition
i'hc repui't uf tlm oflieial hoard showed
that the wi'cretary, Dr A 'I DimnofNVateaviUo, had preaihed 5(HI tunes during
ihu year nnd had tiiivelhd Hi,(KM) miles
(■rent (nthosmsia was aiousi'd on
Wednesday by tlioropoitof tlic coniiuitteu
on reform tliroiigli its ilmiriniiii, Dr (i
1) 11 Feppi^ex-president ot C’olhy ['nisily 'The repoit says
'1 his I unvenliun liulds intlixibl) that all
foims of inteinpeianee, gauihluig, bahhatli
deseerutiun, eorrii|)tMig iiniusi iiiiiiLs, tin
“soiiul viie,” business eiookedness, pohlieul eliii.iiiery and uiiseiiplural leligioiis
Mivenliuiis, new and old, are of the devil,
and that against these .iml like uvils
wherever they ap^>cai,il is evoiy muu's
duty lu use lus whole iidiucnie and by all
lawinl iiieaiis to wage a war of exlirmhmlion
In partunlar, this lonviiition again reHpectfnUv hut larntstlv KionumiMis to
tlie iiuiiiiigeis of the “Wiirld’s laii”llial
llic expoHitiou he closed ou Sunday
It renews its piotest iigaiiist the pievulunt desecnilion of the Salihatli in the iiinlung and pulroiiage of lailioul li.iins,
Hteumhouts and otiiir puhhu convey am es,
III the puhluatioii, sate ot loailuig of >‘>unday newbpiipeis, oi in mm atlindaiiee at
ehiireli
We reaflirmoia ahhoiieme of the lupior
tialhe and of nil loinpluitv witli it, iigardiiig Stull loiuplnrty in tlu* past, of poFitual parties ami state oi national goveinluintH ami oniiials as a lolossal iiuse and
siipn'ine diNgraie, espeiiallv whtn it turns
over to (he tender uienies of tlio luiii
powir till* helpless iiullumA m \friia
The pimcipal oflueis (hite«l for the
ensuing yeai are the following
President, Uev \\ H Sja'iieir; viee|irt‘sidont, Pi n iv al lioiuiev, eoi lespoiidmg awervt4iry, Uev A 1‘ Ihmii; leeoidmg
secretary, Kuv II S l(urrag«'; 'IVtasuivi,
J D Foster; amlilur, .I W PlidJ/ruk
At tho iiieetmg uf the Mium* Ihiptist
Ildueatumal Soiiety, of tin* same date,
Presideiil F. M I'.mery in his opi-ntng ad
dress siifd llnil Ml the past twenty years,
this Hociely has built up a lU'iirly piifeil
sysUnnof university and luadeiiues 'Hie
fonndalion of the present excellent sehntd
system was hud 19 years ago iii this same
ehureii, hy the late Dr Chiiinplui .('olby’s
givat pnispenty is iiiarkid hy a deiiuiiid
lor new buddings and more professors
Colmrn C'lusswal liistitutV shv iiM Im pro
vided with a duriiiitury
'1 ho following Visilors to C'olhy PiMver,
sity were aniomted; Uev II U. \N liituiiin,
Portland, Uev J M Wyman, Augnst.iMiss Ixmise 11 Coburn, hkowheguii
To Coburn Classical Institute, Uev A
K. P. Small, Kuv J U Iterry, Mrs S A
llausun, Wuturvdlu.
*

Its time for yon to hebiylng yoMr

Fall & Winter^ Clothing,

Wo liavo boon preparing for the
Fall Trade for some timo in the
way of manufacturing and buying
and all we need now to make a
.suceossful season, is your assist
ance and in return we guarantee
to give you The Best Possible
Values.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
We have just returned from New
York with Novelties- 'in Dress
Goods at Low Prices.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Underwear, Hosiery, &c.,
NOW READY TO SHOW.

We carry a line of clothing that 1 Lot 39 inch Homespuns, at 2.')C. per yard.
ought to suit almost every individ
ual’s fancy as well as meet any 1 Bale 40 inch Cotton 7 cts. worth-8 ets.
reasonable condition of the pocket
' .CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.
book.

Men’s & Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers,

WAIOWELL BIDS.. Waimille. Me.

Blood Poisoning Eradicated!

Hats, Caps, Furnishings, etc.

Special.

Onr sin^e and double,
breasted Sacque suits in
black "and tan colored
cbe.viots for young men’s
wear are meeting with
marked favor.

Nutmeg, Celeri,

Double the Strength of Ordinary Extracts.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

Ruth B. Greene,
METROPOLITAN ARTISTS

J. PEAVY S BROS,

REDINGTON fi CO.
We Still Lead

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

Our Specialties are

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, MAINE

REDINGTON & CO..
No. 4 Main St.,

WATERVILLE. ME.

Great Sale! RAISED UP!

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps;
THE BLUEAND
Children's Suits,
THE GRAY.
At 50 Gents on The

&c., fie.

Yes, we are going to be "set up" this time, sure, and so in
order to ligliten up the oid Shanty we are pnying a little more
attention to ITIvOUK, and as we want to sell it out
as fast as possible, we thought we would mention it to YOU
and give EVERYBODY a chance to obtain a Itarrel of
THE BEST FLOUR THAT WAS EVER ROLLED INTO
A PANTRY. Try it ONCE.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

Positively Closing Out!
WINTER
TEA!
K OPENING!
Pirington. & 'Co.,

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND
SATURDAY,

Cor. Main and Temple Sts,,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN UILLINERY.

House Furnishing Goods.

o TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122 Main Street,
Waterville^ Me

West and South.

Hvery Winter Season,

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Ex
cursions.
N
Also lor Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST-ACCOMODATIONS.

WATERVILLE. ME.

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

tea

!

TEA!

Great Bargains in 30®/A. for the next 30 days.

50 cent Tea for 40 cts.

Good 'I'ea for 28 cts.

Cut Prices on all Grades.
Don’t forget that Our Coffee Trade is rapidly increasing;
the result of fipest quality, fresh roasted every week. •
Remember we let no one beat us in quality or price.
Having returned from Boston after purchasing a lot
goods, we have some big trades to offer.
H^^^Come in and get our prices.

Another Car of OLD HONESTY to arrive this week.
FRESH OYSTERS Every Week.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
For Sale or to Rent.

m>uTVJ> I

ABSdJUTElJir PURE

1 am pleased to inform tlie people
of this city and surrounding towns,
that I have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall and winter wear,
which cannot fail 'to meet their re
quirements. A part of your patron
age is solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
np lowII, ImtwcrD
Clmilwick’u uiid Carpenter’s music stores.

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.

H. C. PRINCE, Buaineks Mnnager.

KRIUAY, OCTOBER 9, 1801.

Local News.
Rngan ticket, at Tucker’,—goinij fast.
T)io usual monthly misRioimry concert
was given at the Baptist church, Sunday
evening, before n go<Ml sized audience.
An iiitercHting programme waa presented.
Kev. Mr. llallock will cuuduct a Choral
service at the congregational church next
Sunday night. Mrs. Ilalluck will sing.
Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood is expected also,
and will be welcomed by all.
The Senior class in Astronomy from the
high school studied the heavens through
the telescope at the Coburn Institute ()!>•
Rorvatory, Tuesday evening, under the di
rection of Mr. Owen.
The Baptist Y. F. S. C. R, and the IjidioB* Social Union will hold a sociable at
the Baptist vestry, Friday evening, Oct.,
10th. Pleasant entertainment will be fur
nished and refreshnionts will bb served.
Chas. II. Uedington and W. W. Kdwards went out to (ircat Pond last Thurs
day, and Bimnt flvo days in hunting and
lishiiig. 'iliey shot a number of rufllod
grouse and caught a One string of black
bass, pickerel and perch.
Game dinners can be had nowadays with
out the trouble of shooting the game. A
rnfllcd grouse sacrificed himself one day
last week by dashing against Dr. Pulsifcr's
house on College Avenue. The bird made
just as good a stow ns if he had been drop
ped with a breech loader.
The Portland papers have been coin'menting upon the discovery of ripe field
strawberries in the fields near the city. On
Monday of this week. Miss Bertha Smiley
brought into the Mail oflico a fine specimen
of the same fruit fully ripened which she
picked near the mill brook.
E. J. Ney is making extensile nlteratious and repairs in his bouse which is to
rout on Silver street. Cross Bros, nro
doing the carpenter work, Mr. Henry A.
Taber & Son from Augusta the plumbing,
Spaulding & Keiiuisou the painting and
papering.
“Hands Across the Sen” drew n large
audience at city hall, Monday evening.
The piny is too well known to need nicution.
The leading characters did not seom* quite
up to the standard which the character of
tho play demands, yet on the whole, the
presentation was fairly interesting. The
scenery was varied and finely adapted to
bting out the realism of the play.
The Woman’s Reading Room is open
every Wednesday and Saturday for the
lotting out of books. A large nniiiber of
new books has recently been added. The
privileges of tho rooms are to bo obtained
for but one dollar a year. Stmday services
of sung and Bible reading, eouducte<l by
ladies of the difTorent chiirvhcsof tho city,
with goodnimsic, are free to all every Sun
day from 4 to 5 i*. m.
There will be an excursion to Portland
from this place at one fare for the round
trip on 'I'uesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct., 13^ 14, and 15. Tickets good to
return the following day. The merchants
of the State Metropolis will ofi'er special
attrajctions in every lino of business and
^thc Commercial A8.sociation has provided
two grand concerts by Chandler’s Band,
and the Hayden Qiiartctt, assisted by emi
nent vocalisUs, to which vi.sitors will be ad
mitted free.
On'rinirsday evening, October Ist, Mr.
Charles StJipIcs and family of this city
were very pleasantly surprised by a call
from a number of tho employees of tho
Kennebec Fibre Co. of Benton, of wiiicli
Company Mr. Staples has, until recently,
been the Superintendent. They presouted
him with an elegant plush easy chair as a
token of their affection and esteem, tho
prcsentiitiou being made by Mr. Charles
1). l.,awrence of Fairfield. Mr. Staples
responded fittingly. Thu party then sat
down to a collation and enjoyed a very
pleasaut evening. Tho expressions of re
gret at Mr. •Staples’ resignation were
many. Thdheaiitiful gift will bo higlily
prized by Mr. Staples as evidencing tho
, cordial and very friendly relations which
have always existed between bimsolf and
the donors.
The andieiico at the Congregational
cluircb, Sunday evening, was largo. The
pastor spoke upon tho subject of the I.<ondon poor from information obtained from
a midnight visit to the famous White
chapel distiet east of the Thames, and from
statcuicnts of persona closely coniieeUnl
with charity work in tho great city. Tho
pictnro wiiich he drew of the poverty and
wretchedifess of thousands and thousands
of the citizens of tho world’s metropolis
was a dark one. It is difficult for an
American to imagine such dark scenes of
snlfering and despair and crime as were
hinted at in the discourse. The brighter
side, of the good work done by the various
oharitable organizations, was also touched
upon. Tho speaker's opinion backed liy
that of many pruiiiinent London people,
upon tho subject is that the cause of a
great deal of the wretchedness of the Lou
don poor lies in the dram shops, where is
spent a large portion of the pitUiiicu that
the ^borers earn. In the closing of these
shops lies the begiiiuiiig of tho solution of
the trumeiiduiiH problem wbieli now puz
zles many of Kiigland's prufuiiml thinkers.
A year ago, tho Woman’s Christian
Tem|>eranou Leagno was organized in this
oity and began its work of temperance
agitation. During the period since its or
ganization, it has held several pnhiiu meet
ings, social eiiturtainments and regular
weekly biisinoss meetings. Thu first aiiuiversary of the league was marked by a
reception at tho rusideuoo of R. W. Dnnii
on Collego Avenue, Tuesday ovuiiingMust of tho original promoters of the
league were present ami many others in
terested in teiiiperanue work. A pleasant
social hour was spent and short addresses
were made by Rev. Mr. llallock and Rev.
Mr. Suwunl. They tuiiehcd upon thu work
of the league during thu year and called
atlentioi^to tho sulf-Haerifiuo exhihitud by
those engaged in the work and to tho good
results of their labors. Prof. Battis enter
tained thu compaiiv by one of his best holucttoiis. Refresimiuiits of cake, coffee
and fruit were enjoyed ami the company
broke up at a late hour. The new gas with
which thu houHO is lighted did not do itself
justice on the oceasiouaml no one Was able
to discover thu cause iiutNl the fullowmg
day when Mr. Duuii returned from a weeks
aUsence ami (oiiml the stop-eouk closed hi
the pipe which supplies the machiuo willi
gasoline. It is needless to say that he felt
very much cliagriueil ami now he wants
his wife to have another {tarty ami give
him an op{)orluuity to show ulf his gas un
der more favorable euiiditiuui.
•

Subsoribo for tho N. Y. Wkwcly TriBUMF, and the Wfttenrille Mail, fifteen
months for only 82.25.
Mr. Shaw wishes to announce that he
will meet his pupils at the Congregational
Vestry at 10 A. m. instead of 11.30 in the
fntiire.
The plate glass window recently broken
in Piaisted’s drug stord was replaced by a
new one Wednesday, by J. D. Roynolda
& Co’s agency wliioh carried the insurance.
A telegram was received, Thursday, by
Uev. Mr. Codding auuouucing the sudden
death of his father at Diglitoii, Mass. Mr.
Codding loft at onco in response to the
meseago and will be absent for aevcral
days.
Tbo deinatid for advertising space in
the Mail increases weekly. Live business
men know that they got their money’s
worth by thus using the columns of tho
lending newspaper in this section of tho
state.
Wednesday while Iho workiuon were at
work papering tho gymnnsinm of the Y.
M. C. A., a boar<l slipped from a staging
breaking tho iipjHjr light from tlio window.
Tho glass fell with a crash to tho sidewalk
narrowly missing a Indy who bUmmI there.
Tho Y. M. C. A. finances aro now being
finished for tbo remainder of the year and
over one-third of the'' ainoimt has been seourCd and wo carneslly request every
friend to help in this matter. You will
bo called on ibis or next week.
Forgnson a Colby Fresbiiinn met with a
painful accident last week. In crossing
Main street where tho now paving is being
laid, ho slipped on a curbatono and toro
his log just holow tho knee so badly ns to
a.s to require several stitches in the wound.
J. P. Forrest of Bangor, treasurer of
Dora Wiley’s “Vera” company was in tho
oity, Thursday. The company has just
returned to Maine from a trip to tho Prov
inces. In Halifax, they played one week
and brought homo with them 9il000 of
Canadian wealth.
Charles Blanchard whoso skill us an olooiitionist has frequently pleased W'atervillo audiences, has decided to spend con
siderable time*in the onltivntion of his
voice and started tho first of the week, fur
Boston, to attend tho Emerson ISchool of
Oratory.
The D^lin Granite Company have ship
ped from its Norridgowock quarries with
in the last 12 months 1000 car loads of
stone, which represents a weight of 1500
tons. For weeks together, tbo company
has been limited in its Hhipmonte only by
the number of cars that could be furnished
them hy the railroad company.
Tho ledgo in Main Street n little south
of (ho Mail oflico which the worknicn
have been blasting out in preparing fur
the pavement, used to bo exposed before
the street filled in so much. Many old
residents can remember when it stuck up
six or eight inches above thesurfaoo, form
ing a troublesome obstruction to carriages.
Another excursion, and the last for tho
season, to Quelicc and Montreal will be
run bv tho Maine Central, starting from
Purllaiid on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 1.45 rt
M. This excursion tike tlio {irevions one
will be personally conducted by W. A.
Kimball and tho public can be assured of
the same careful and comfurtablo arrange
ments wliiuli made the former exoiirsiun
so pleasant.
A. B. Hcald returned, Friday, from a
trip, in company with William Totman of
Fairfield, to Moosuhead Lake and vicinity.
Mr. Heald’s biisiiiess was surveying, hut
time was taken to look aI)oiit fur game in
which the country visited nbonnd.s. But
one deer was seen but plenty of “sign.”
Moose tracks were also seen in abnndaiico
wliile niflted grouse were plenty iiiul could
be shot at |>leasurc. The tri|> occupied
nine days ami the {icrfcct weather iiiadu it
a <lelig]itfiil one.
City hail could not hold the crowd that
wished to hear Mr. Ragan’s lecture, Wed
nesday evening. Only words of praise
are hcanl of tho lecturer’s ait. The views
with which ho enlivened his descriptions
were very tine and furnished in thoniselvcs
a delightful eiitertaiument. Mr. Ragan
has a good voice, a fine presence and holds
without interriqitioii thu attention of his
audience. In the judgment of many, Mr.
Ragan docs not suffer at all by com{)arison with Mr. Stoddard, and this fact im
plies all the compliments necessary.
J. A. Wumlman, an agent for Dr. Kccley’s new euro fur drunkenness and the
opium habit which' is exciting so
umch discussion at present, was in the city
Wednesday, on a tour of inspection over
tho state. Mr. Wooilmaii was in search
of a location fur tho establishment of one
the institutions where treatment may be
obtained and was very much pleased with
this city. There will be but one institu
tion in Maine. Desirable surroundings,
good railroatl, ami hotel facilities are ne
cessary, and the city or town having the
best qualifications in these respects will
secure tho location of tho establishment.
A Sanitaiy Convention of the local
Boards of Health will be hold under the
auspices of the State Board iu City Hall,
Portland, Tuesday, Oct. 27. Among the
BubjecU that will be discussed
“>School
Hygiene,” “Tho Practical Working of the
Present State Sanitary Law,” “Kx|ieriuiico
of lA>cal Boards in Dcuting w’ith Coutugioiis Diseases,” “Water Supply and Dis
posal of Waste fur Small Commnnitie.s.”
“Relation of Animal Diseases to Publio
Health,” “Ailultcration of Food Stuff”
ami kindred tojiics to bo annuiiuoeil in the
progn\mine of tho meeting. All local
boards are invited. Half fares will be
given on the railroads.
M. C. Foster, Ksq., went to Bethel,
Tuesday, to consult with the official board
of the Methodist church in regard to the
rebuilding of thuir church, which was disluaiitled in a gale a few weeks ago. Mr.
Foster’s firm has contracted to do the re
pairing on the government hiilding at
Augnsla, which is necesitatud hy faults of
ounstrnction nmoh like those exhibited in
thu Statu House addition. Mr. Foster has
lately received word that the complica
tions which have stouil in the way of thu
ercetioii of the new school house in Saco,
have Ik'oii smoothed out, and the cjiitract
fur building the same is now ready for iijs
signature. . It is possible that some of thu
work may bo done the present season.
Several horsemen from this city ali**mled the races ,*it Norriilgcwoek, Wetluusday. The sjuirt was first class, thu 2.3i\
class going over unfinished to Saturday.
In the 2.41 class, Guy C. entered hy
(luy U. Edwards of this city nun
straight lieuts. Paul Marshall’s Littlu
Alex won fourth money. In the 2.3^1 class
C. B. Gilman’s Gen. Hancock won tlicseouml ami thirtl heats, Tid Jutfersuii, the
first and fifth and Lady Ross thu fourth,
'riie best time was miMle iu the second
beat by Gun. Ilaiicock, 2.32 1-2. Much
interest is felt in thu outcome of thu race
on Saturday, when the 2.27 class will also
be trotted, with a field of g«HMl ones en
tered. The judges were Isaiah Pumjiilly
of Atihiirii, 11. C. •lames of this city, and
Chus. Knuwllun of Nurridgewook.,

Tliere were ,1S/tlckeU sold from ibis sta
tion for the Mobeehead Lake excursion,
this morning.
The Maine Central will run an excur
sion over the hack road from Waterville
to the White Mountains Saturday, Oct.,
17th. Fare 82.50. '11)0 train will leave
thin city at 5.50 A. M., and returning will
arrive in Waterville at 8. p. m.
PERSONALS.
Will Chase wont to Bridgewater, Mass.,
Tuesday.
^
L. 1). Carver Esq., of Angiista was in
the city the first of the week.
Hon. J. H. Manley of AuguBta, was in
tho city, Monday evening.
Allen I*. Soule, Golby *70, is * visiting
rolativcB in the oity.
Deputy Sheriff “Billy” PiiAior of Pittafield was in iho city, Thursday.
Mrs. .1. G. Sonic started for Boston this
morning on a visit to friends.
(). L. Rielmrdson returned home yester
day, from Clinton.
Dr. and Mrs. lamgoo of Bangor wore in
tho city Sunday, as the giicHlH of Dr. and
Mrs. 'Phayor.
President A. W. Small ami family have
been in nttondnneo iiiHin tlie meetings of
tbo Maine Baptist Association at Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Flood write their
friends, from tho White Mountains, of
glorious Kceiiory and tho finest weather to
enjoy It in.
Miss Lizzie Dinsmnro who has been one
of a party of six travelling with a olia})eroii
in Knru{>e, has returned to this city, where
sbe is visiting friends.
Harry White who has been a waiter at
tho ElmwtKHl for over a year leaves, to
day for Bath where ho Is going to work in
a maohine shop.
S. S. VoHo and son arrived h.-ime last
evening from Unity, whore they have been
attomling tbo Fair. They start tomorrow
for Topsimin.
Hon. B. F. Cbndbonrnc, of Biddcfonl,
was ill tho city Tuesday, on a trip in con
nection with his duty as a inembor of the
State Board of Assessors.
Dr. Geo. H. Bailey of Portland was in
the city, Tuesday, oil a visit to Siintiyside,
where ho was called to look after some
cause of sickness among the young horses.
Waltor^Cary of Houlton, Colby’90, is
spending a few days with friends in town.
Mr. Cary, since his graduation, has been
engaged in tho study of law iu one of the
offices ill Houlton.
'riio Detroit (Mich.) Tribune has the
following: 'Fhe publio acbools of Ypsilanti
are in charge of M. A. Whitney, late of
8kowliegaii, Me., who is introiluciiig east
ern inctliods of teaching in the three ward
schools ami the Union School, which are
under his care, with most remarkable
Huyeess.
Walter E. Reid, who has been clerking
in the (Quincy market for several months
left Monday to become one of the officers
of the schooner Kennebec which will sail
in a few days from New York for South
America. Mr. Reid although a young
man has served as mate on several {ircvioiis voyages.
WKKHiCli-KKYNOLDS.
A quiet hut pleasant wedding in which
tho contracting parties aro well known to
Waterville people took place Monday Oct.,
5th. The groom was ,Iohn N. Webber of
the firm of Hanson, Webber and Dunham,
and tlie bride Miss Rebecca W. Reynolds.
Only near relatives were present at tho
ceremony which was performed by Dr.
William IL Spencer. On 'rnesday, Mr.
ami Mrs. Webber starlcd on a wedding
tour through the West.
KHTKH—E8TKS.
Mr. J. C. Estes of Boston, ami Mis.s
Ada E. Estes of this city, wore united iu
mill riage,'rucsilay, Oct. Cth, at the resi
dence of the bride’s father. There had
been some thought of post|>on)ng the mar
riage on account of the serious llliics of
Miss Estes’s father, hut he'was opposed to
the idea ami gave his blessing upon the
union ns cheerfully as if iu perfect health.
'I'lic ceremony was performed by Rev. 11.
A. ClifTurd, of Riclitnonrt| formerly pastor
of the Methodist church in tins city.
OllITI/AItY,

^hnrlcR E. Estes ilicd at his residence iu
this citv, at 8.3U A. M., 'I'lnirsday morning,
after an extended illness, at tho age of
about GO years. Mr. Estes has hrofl'B.rcar
ideut ot Waterville for a quarter of a cen
tury, having moved here from Vassalboro,
his home as a youth, lie was by trade a
carpenter but had liceii in tho employ of
C. F. Hathaway for nearly the whole {leriod of his residence hero.
Mr. Estes was a tueiuber of tl>e Masonic
fraternity, of tho Sons of 'rompemnee and
of tho organization of thu Golden Cross,
lie was formerly a meinlicr of the society
of Friends hut joined tho Methodist
ehurcli after moving to this city. He
leaves a widow, Mrs. M. C. Estes, the
well-known tem{)cranco worker ami two
daughters, the recent marriage of one of
whom is noticed in another oolimm of the
Mail. The funeral service will l|e held
next Sunday, the Waterville Ijodgo of F.
amt A. M. liaving charge.
I’eter Doltuchor,
The death of Peter DeRoehor occurred
at his home, IVeddesday evening, near
midnight. He was 02 years of age, and
had lived in Waterville the most of his
life. About 1809, he entered into business
here, which bo continued until ho went
West where ho remaiiieil a few years,
again goiug luto business. Ho afterwards
spent four or five years in Florida, siiiuo
which he has resided here cuntinuuusly.
He was a {ileasant gentleman and leaves
a widow and three children to mourn his

CITY OOVKCIL.
A Long List of Matters Acted Upon at Its
Itegular Monthly Meeting.
Mayor Jones presided over the Board
of Aldermen at the meeting of the oity
oounctl Wednesday evening. There was
a full attendance in both branches and a
busy session. The following amended
ordinance was passed by both bntiiobes:
Sec. 1. Tho Board of Mayor pnd Al
derman all have power to oanse num
bers of regular series to be affixed to, or
inserted on, all dweibng bouses and other
bnildinn erected or fronting on any street,
lane, alley or public court, within tho city
of Waterville, at tboir discretion.
See. 2. Said dwelling houses and build
ings shall be numbered in the following
manner: On streets or ways that riin
northerly and southerly except Water,
Silver, Suiiimor and Cool streets, l>cgin*
ning at tho most southerly lermiiiation
thereof with niimlicrs one and two and
progreRsing northerly, with odd ninnlicrs
on the cRstorly side of the street or way
and the oven nurnliors on tho oiiposite side.
On said excepted streets, liegiiimng at their
most northerly or easterly termination
with tho (kI<1 minibers on tho northerly or
westerly side of the street and the
oven numbers on tho o|i|H>9ito side;
and on the transverse streets or ways,
exce|>t the streets or ways aliove the col
leges, leading easterly out of Colli^o Ave
line, begintiiiig with nninbers one and two
on tho easterly, or eml nearest Konnebeo
river, and progressing from the river end,
with the odd niimlien) on the northerly
side of tho streets or ways ami the even
numbers on tho opfumite side; on the
transverse streets or ways nlmve excepted,
licginiiing with nnmliors one and two on
the College Avenue end and progressing
easterly towards tho river, with tho odd
numbers on the northerly side of the
street or way, ami oven iiiiinliers on the
o{)p08ite side.
Courts or lanes, leading out of any
street or way, which do not torininate in
another street or way, shall be numbered,
beginning with nntniicrs one and two at
thu oiids thereof next to tho street or way
from which they end. Corner linildings
shall bo numbered on both streets. A
suflioient nuuiher of numbers shall be left
for vacant lots.
See* 3. Any owner or occupant of any
building, or part of building, who shall
neglect or refuse to affix to the same tho
minibers designated by the Board of May
or and Aldermen, or by some {>crson by
said Board duly authorized; or shall affix
to the same, or retain them, more than
one month, any number contrary to tho di
rection of said Board, or person by it au
thorized, shall forfeit and pay a sum not
less than one dollar nor more than ten dol
lars, and a like sum for every subsequent
offense, to be recovered as {irovidc^ in thu
City Charter.
Sec. 4. 'Phis ordinance shall take effect
when approved by tho Mayor.
On motion of Mr. Brown it was ordered
that the sum of 82000 be taken from the
Liquor Agency fund and appropriated to
pay for now (^dewalks and tliat that
amount be charged off From highway ac
count from the nppru{>riatioii of which
said sidewalk expense has been paid.
On motion of Mr. Brown, ordered that
the joint standing committee on the fire
department bo directed to examiiio into
tho oonditiun of thu reservoirs and cause
to bo fiile'd all such ns, in their opinion, aro
in dangerous oomlltiun, except the one
near the common and that they cause this
one to be repaired.
A petition from the Waterville Military
Band asking fur an appropriation from the
city government, with a letter eiiclusod
sliowing that a similar a|)prupriation bad
been grunted in the city of Lewiston, was
referred to the city solicitor.
On motion of Mr. Driiiiiiuond, ordered
tliat the Mayor ami city treasurer bo authorizuil to 1111*0 on the credit of thu city
tho sum of -83000 and give the notes ut
the city on such tune aim at such rales of
interest as they deem fur tho interest of
the city, and such sum bo iqipropriated to
the account of the street paving; also the
furtiicr sum of $8000 on same terms and
cumlitions, and that said last mentioned
sum bo appropriated as follows: 'Po uccumit of new sehuui house, 81200; to ac
count of roads and bridges, 83000; to ao*
count of city alms house,
to account
of printing, 8500
A 'mcKHage was read from tho Mayor
vetoing thu order {lassed at a {iruvious
meeting for the purcliase of another bed
at the city hospital. 'J'hc grounds taken
by tho Mayor fur his veto was that anutlu^bed was unnecessary.
No actipn was taken on the veto by thu
cumiiiuu council hnt.the following onler on
motion ut Mr. Kicliard.suu .vas passed and
sent lip fur cunciirreiice: Tliai u-s the city
now lias one bed iu tho Waterville city
hu.HpitHl, and as it is not sulficient for thu
care of the city sick, tho assessors of the
poor of tho city of Waterville aro hereby
instructed to pnrcha.HO another bud in the
Waterville city hus{Mtal for s.ud sick.
'Phu Board of Alderiueu referred the
order to tho overseers of tho {loor.

COLBY NOTES.
There was a game of ball on the Cam
pus Wednesday afternoon between the
Watervillos ana a picked nine from the
college. When the game was called the
score wasl3 to 0 in favor of Water
ville, but as the innings wore uneven it
goes back to 7 to 6.
At a meeting of the Oracle Association
Saturday morning the following offloert
were elected: President and Alanaging
PMitor, G. E. Cohen *02, Vice PresidenL
J. B. Slocum W; i^retary T^A. Pollard
’fW; Treasurer, A. H. Bicknrore.
The
re{>ort of Inst year’s, officers showed the
finances in a very satisfactory condition.
Dr. Small attended tbo Maine Baptist
Convention'' at Batb,jTues<lay and Wed
nesday, addressing one of the sessions.
His absence gave the Seniors two outs
from Psychology.
' Padelford ’94 attended tho convention
at Bath Tuesday and Wednesday.
Fred Welch of Wayne has joined the
class of '05.
Miss linndall ’92, has rojuinod her class.
'Pho first rehearsal of the <tloo Club for
this term, under Mr. Philbruok’s care, ooeurod Thursday evening, when several '96
voices were given a trial.
The first Echo of the term is expected
next week. In the alieenco of .Singer ’92,
tho pa{>er is conducted by C. E. Cohen ’92,
associate editor-in-obief.
'Pho boys gave the first liagan lecture
gonerons patronage, and pronoiinoo it well
worth the money.
Dr. T. A Foster, of Portland, was in
tho city, Satimlay.
P. J. Lidback, of Portland, was iu tho
city, Satimlay, on his way homo from a
month’s trip to Aroostook County.
Judge Porcival Bonney of Portland
made a oall at “Phe Bricks,” Saturday,
and gave tho boys tho usual ohanco “to
settle.”
^
Francis P. King, Colby ’00, who has
l>cen in Michigan during the summer, en
gaged in geological work for the U. S.
Survey, has finished his work for the sea
son and spent .Sniiday at liis home In Port
land. Ho loft again, Monday, for Balti
more to resume his studies at Johns Hop
kins.

L. H. SOPER & CO.
ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

Both the method and rcsulte when
Sjrrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasnnt
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem eflectually, dispels colds, hesdaches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^mp of Figs is tlie
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taa(e and ac
ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencinl in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
many excellent qualities edmmend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Fira is for salo In 60o
and $1 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wisbeado try it. Do not accept any
Buhetitute.

Fall & Winter Garments.
We beg to oall your'attention to our

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,
'

Well Stooked with the Leading Styles.

i

GrOOd^a

For Novelties, now is the time to seleot a' Dress while we have a good assortment.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SS* FRAHOmO, CAL,

\.l0lllSVItl£. Kt.

We control very desirable things.

RCW rORR, It-*'

HISS S. L. BLAISDELL

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Has just returned from Boston
nnd NoW York, and invites all
her friends and customers to her
opening of

Bnoklen's Arnioa Salve.
Tiir Brst Salvr in the world for. Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheunij Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapi^ Hands, Chilbiaine,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptious, and poaitively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is |j;uaraateed to give perfect satisiactiou, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For safe by
H. B. Tucker Sl Co.
lylh

JVIckiirxe.

FALL & WINTER

TRIMMED MILLINERY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Life is a lottery. It is impossible to tell
what the future has in store for the baby. OCTOBER le AND 17.
Even a hen cannot tell what will become
COME ALL.
of her eggs, whether they will attain the
longevity of a boarding-bonse ohioken, or
whether they will be utilized to emphasize
$2,00 $2.25 $3.25
the pnblio’s estimate of the impecunious $1.00
lecturer.

A DESIRABLE COMBINATION!

at^arriages.

The New York Tribune,

Ill Waterville, Oct. 6, hV Iter. Wm. H. .Spencer,
Mr. .lohn N. Webber aihi Miiu lleboccA W. Ituyiiolils, both of Waterville.
In Waterville, Oct. 0. by Kov, II. A. CtllToril, of
Uirluiionil, Mr. .1. C. l-^stes of Uosloti and Ml
Ada K. Kstes of Waterville.

The Heat ItepuhlUtHti l*aiM«r Iu the United
Btateii throiiKh'two CainimlKnit. for SI.

SDcatfijEi.
In Waterville, Oct. 4, tJaiiius Uatainoau, ago.! 56
^ In Wplervllle, Oct. 7, Putor lioliocher, aged ^
ysKis.
In Waterville, Oct. 6, Charles'E. Kstes.-aged
years.

The Waterville Mail.
To Old or New Hubflrrlliera only
S2.2A
OrTho Sentl Weekly Tribune,
S:i.2n
The Tribune IR iiiniithN for the price of a
year. If you HiihNerllH' NOW.

THERE ARE
MANY INDIAN REMEDIES
REPRESENTED TO BE
JUST AS UUOD.AS INDIAN
SAGWA.
THEY ARE NOT,
BUT LIKE
ALL COUNTERFEITS
THEY LACK THE PECULIAR
AND REMARKABLE
CURATIVE POWERS OF THE

Tlieso O'rins ('Kii only iMMibtaliietl bv liuyliiK in
mlvHiice. I'lty ymir HulwrlptbniM at tbii« nttlof,
or to

A. M. DUNBAR,
NHHNC'HII^ION AOKNT, Charleis Nlreet.
Waterville, Maine.

RAGAN liCTURES.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SABWA

“A Superb Kntertainmont.”—Now York
World.

MADE BY THE INDIANS
FROM ROOTS. HERBS AND
BARKS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
TAKE NO OTHER.

the;

White Mustard Seed

csrano

OIL HEATING STOVE.

ASO(Wholo
PUREor (Jroumt.)
SPICES,
PURE FLAVORINO EXTRACTS.

No Cutting nor Triniiniiig of WickH.
AlwiivH IldJiily for Chi'.

A few Snuff rs for sale choap,
at
Dora’s Dkuc.-Stokk.
Drufr and Medicines of the
best quality, at
Doku's.
Physician's Prescri|)tions ac
curately coinponnded at

C(istH One Cnit lN‘i' IlDiir in ()|H'niti()n.
WiiigliH hut 40 Dtmiidrt.
Will Mont II liiiigt* Kdom in VVMnlcr.

Handsome in Appearance.
Absointely Safe.
NO SMOKE NOR SMELL.

Dork’s.

(fennine I’atent Medicines at
noKu’s.

On l''xlMl>itiun niid Fur Salo hy

I’erfnines and Sachet I’owders
that will last, at
Dorr’s.
Tootli IJrnshes that will not
shed their bristles, at

W. B.. ARNOLD & CO.
'1'A.I-CIC

l.r<>(>l-C A.'!' IT.

Dorr’s.

The iRist line of Hair Hrnshes,
Coni1)s, Nail and Clothes
brushes an<l all Toilet Ar
ticles evi.T in town, at
Dorr’s.

THE FINEST VIEWS THAT Razors, Razor .Straps, Sliavinj,*
Hrusli(;s, Mugs and -Soaps,
ART CAN PRODUCE,
at

Dorr’s.

Illustrating tbe Following Choice Subjects, A full line of Toilet anil Nur
l-OR

The'latenllle Course.

sery (iqods, at
D.irr's.
The laiyjest assortnumt" of
Trusses and Snpport.TS't.n
the river, at

Oct. 2G. **Knmblings in Komo.”
Nov. 2. “Yosomito ami tho Ycllowsttme.”
Nov. 10. “Glim()HeB in Scotland.”

Dorr's Drug Store.

TUR ORRAT IKDIIN VXaCTAniJC RCHKnV.

FOR COUCHS, COLDS, SORE
THROAT, INFLUENZA.
Oft. 14. “A Tri{i tlirongli Alaska.”
ETC.

Price 50c. per Bottle.

6 Bottles. SZ.OO.

Tickets for the Course,
V. M. C. A. NOTES.
Delegates to tho Y. M. C. A. Coiivoiitiuii at llangur will find credoiiliaU at thu
Secretary’s otlieo at thu Y. M. C. A. par
lors after Monday morning next. It is
hoped there will be a largo nuiiibor who
will attend.
Mr. M. F. Murray, Secretary of the
Gardiner Assoeiatiun wMl talk to the
Young Mon next •Sniiday afteniuoii at 4
o'clock at tho Y. M. C. A. Parlors, every
man will be wulcuino. A largo orchestra
will lead tho sung service. Como in nnd
sing.
'The Bovs Meeting will l>e held next
Sunday afternoon at 2.3U sharp, and every
boy is invited to oome. Enjoy this service.
Mr. PJiiie^ Craig will have charge. Re
3. S. SMITH, Windsor, VL
member the hour.
My appetite had failed, iiiy BcnIi
and strength hiul gone; my hack
AiaUHKIMliNTN.
pained mo all tho time; I wna dizzy
Miss Ruth B. Greene and company who, and faint in the morning, and hick
present “'Tiic Blue and the (iray,*’ at City at my stoiiiacli through thu day. At
Hall, next 'Phursday evening,*18 the origi times my head would pain me, us
nal aiul only company now producing, though it would burst. I could not i okL
with exclusive rights from thu author, this nights, ns 1 wus obligc‘d to attend to
grand and soul-stirring Military Drama. the calls of nature every hour, nnd
r>ery inomber a {lositivo artist, and the tho water I passudgavu every evidence
very best that money can procure. Intro that a terrihlo form of Kidney dinducing the famous buttle scene, together cano had fastened Itself upon me.
with Uie world-famed Blue ami (iroy quar The great reputation of your meilicine
tette, tho eiichantiiig and petit datiscu.HO, as a Kidney Cure, reached me. 1
M’lle Rene, special scenery and u{ipuint- thought 1 would not die without giving
nients.
it a trial. Under its use,! grew worse
for the first week, Then the great
NEW AOVEUT18E.MENTH.
change commenced. 'I'he iinjnoveSatchel found.
ment was rapid ami Hteady, Three
bottles made mo a well man, and 1
N. Y. Tribune.
have been well ever sinco. That weary
Freedom Notice.
worn-out sufferffs from Kidney com
Wanted, Lai\)' ^Ip.
plaint may knoW wlmt can be done for
Notice of Forif^sure^
them, I cheerfullyseud you this testiNotice to investors.
mouid.
J. 6. Smith.
Trade days ut Portland.
All Grocers Sell
“The Blue and Tho Gray.”
Piringtun & Co. call attention to the
big bargains given in their closing out
sale.
Wai-dwell Bros., announce their return
from Now Yock with iiuveltios in dress
goods ill low prices.
Don’t forget Miss BlaisdcH’s opening of
Fall and Winter iiiillinury whiuh will occur
Friday ami Saturday, Oct. 10th ami 17lh.
And return the purchase money wlienAll in need of Fall and Winter clothing cver it fails to cure or benefit. One
should give .L Peavy & Bros., a call. They bottle constitutes a fair trial. After
are now ready with a big line.
cvoiy'thing else fails, buy it, try it.
If you aro about to get married and set
I
up liousu-kuuping, or need any new Fur
DAM’S REMEDY CO.
niture or Ciuckery or Glass-ware <lun’t
fail to call on Uedington &. Co.
iOfi Coluxnbua Avenue.
Boston, Mass.

UAMK HALL.
'Pile Colby ami Bates teams met on the
Colby Campus, lust Saturday, and gave
an exhibition of tho kind of base bull that
should be carefully avoided by every nine
tliat cares to win. 'Pho Bates team imule
about the poorest showing ever seen by n
college nine on the Campus ami thu Culbys
went them several points butter or worse.
Tho balls used in the game were very
elusive. Several of them were lost in
the grass wliillier they sailed on foul ilius,
and when they Here knocked at a fielder
they went between bis legs or through liis
hands in an easy, graceful fashion that
was very fascinating to the onlookers.
About the only oeeasiuii when thu bull
mot fair and square treatment was when
Mr. Pennell was at bat. Mr. Pennell is a
big, muscular individual whose bearing
iudiuutes a large degree of self satisfaction.
When ho hits tho ball, he hits it very very
hard, and on Satimlay, Mr. Whitman had
no terrors concealed in liis right arm fur
the doughty hitter. He smashed the ball
to left field, lie drove it to right field, he
sent it reeling to center iiehl, ami oiiuu in
a while, just for i-ecreutiun he would lose
thu bull by a long foul iluwii towards thu
banks of the old Kennebec.
'Phu batting was free on both sides.
Reynolds sprained au ankle iu the sixth
inning and retired from the game, Dono
van cuiiiiiig in to catch ami Nichols going to
short field. Whitman changed plaues with
Piiringtuii in the sixth for one miiiiig but
the new pitcher was banged about wurso
than the old iiml in the next inning they
changed buck.
Thu double unqiiro system was worked
until Larrabce was obliged to leave, ‘i'hoii
Little had his own sweet will and the way
ill which he roasted thu Culbys was a cau
Mrs. Bonne comes out with a new udtion. If it had not been lor his rank ex vcrtisiiuenl in thu issue ut the Mail. Shu
hibition, the gaiiiu would have been re has a good Imc of ucw goods and desires a
lieved of some of its tcMliuiisiiess.
share of year patronage.
COl.UYS.
Raised Up? Well 1 guess wo are.
'iit u nu rii HU 1*0 A K Yon would be if yon should eat a barrel
liouiiK), lb,
UUSSUUIZ
IblUilvaii, M» Hiiil
S S 2 r> 0 7 X 1 of that Old Ueliablu Flour sold at (he Cor
KhDouIi, rf,
-I 3 U 1 0 0 li 'i
laitllia*, 3b,
3 2 1 1 U 4 3 'I ner Market.
lIuxlH, 2b,
0 4
1 1 U 2 1 2
Doltoff Si. Dunham are ^ood men to
Hall, of,
02 2 2UUUU deal with and they tell us tins week that
lte)iitiblM, 0,
2 1 0 U U 4 1 1
IMiriiigOui, If uiid !■, 4 U U U U 1 U U their stock is now coiiiplute and that they
Wbllnitto, |i Hixl
ti 1
I 2 U u 1 2 are ready fur business. Give them a oall.
Niebola, M,
3 0 -J *2 u U I U
TtiUl,
45 18 12 18 I 24 13 14
MATES.
Oratifyiog to All.
Kmery, o,
'Pho high position attained and the uni
itoUlIlKII, HS,
versal HcceptHiice and apiiruval of the
reiiiM’il, 2b,
i'utiiMiu, K,
3 3 U 0 0 U pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs,
WHkclIultt, rf,
4UI the most laxative known, illustrate tlie
Hmltb.uf,
i’ulsirvr, 3b,
value of the qualities on which success is
based and aro ubuiiduntly gratifying to
Mlidrulb, i>,
'l’otal,„
48 2U 17 20 U 24 7 12 the California Fig Syrnp Cuuj{uiiiy. -

An Elegant Line of
LADIES' MISSES' & CHILDREN'S

SAM'S
'^gerjmiQ

REMEDY

$1.60

Now oil sale at Tuclctir'it Drug Hturu.
All Seats Uesurv-tMl.

All Aboard for

Portland

TRADOAYS.
Oct. 13,14 and 18, inclusive,
Every railroatl runtilng Into Purtlaiid will muII

Round Trip Tickets at One Fare
goutl to riitiiru uii lliu Kith,

I

hs

follows:

3wiv

A. TUuMPeoN.

PAGES.

LEWISTON

WEEKLY

16

JOURNAL,

IN LARGE NEW CLEAR TYPE.
No mi>ro Hmull Ty|>6l No mE»n*'I'lrcd Kycitl 'I'lu)

LEWISTON WEEKLY JOURNAL
ill ItH Now DrcMH li Now Uciuly. Kiilargi-.l to
Sixtnoii I'ugcM of Nnwa, l.jtrrixlnro, AKrii'iiltiiral llIntR, nod tim JouriiMl’a Kaiiioiia N|mi(■ialtlua; Kvury Wuuk,

PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED,

Kmlae-Oentral, from all Hlatltina within a rodiiiM
of too inllua, Including Hkowhwgan, and Hurllett on thu .Mountain lllvlaluii, nnd all stiiHuns on thu I'uiiolMictit Slioru Lhiu.
Hoaton A Maine, from all .Mulnealatluna on both
divialona.
armnil Trunk, from all .Mahtu Htationa.
Portland A Itochuatur, from all .Maliiu stutloiis,
Bamfortl Kmlla A Hiickflultl, from nil atullons.
Hrliljiton A Ssco Klvur, from all stiUlona.

uiiti all ill fjtrgc, UuiidxoiiHi, l>-glhlo J'riiit.
Two Agrli-ultural I'agoa I
Mure wild Hvitter glorltuti
Fullor Market Iteiiorta I
ThiH miw dc|>ar(iiru iiiukEW TiiK Lkwihton
Whl-Kl.t •luuiiNAt—uiilorgikl Lo IG I)a4{i-a—morn
|M){iiiliir lliHii ever. It 1m (he favorlUi family nuwa
j)ii|)ur of 1(11 Maine, and alrcaily g'M'H Into IH.tNM)
IiomcM. Hcnd 50 cent* for atrTaltri|> of three
moittha. Hamplu copy sent free uii tt)>|>lluutlun.

8p«o(al Attractions In Every Ltne of
Business.

PubliaberB LowibIoq Journal. Lewiston, Mo
KNIOIITH OK I'YTillAH,
IIAVKLOCK LOIHJK, NO. 35

Castle Hall, I'laiated’a Hlock,
Waterville, M«
Meets every 'llmraday evening.

Out-of.t4>wii vlaltors will Imi ai1mUt«Ml freu t<
turtaiimiuiila mi TucMliiy and TliiirMlny cvmihiga,
upon pruuentatiuii uf their ri-luni ridlrKiol llcketa*
KEUUCEU

KATES

AT THE

Work 2d, Oilolwr Iff.

HOTELS

For particulHra regarding uxeur.loii tlckcln, In
i|utre at yuur iiciireHt railroad alHtlon.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My hotioe uiid lut on Silver .St., is for
salu or rent, llunse uontuiiis wood fur
nace, bath rooms, city water timl new and
first-class plumbing.
J. IV.AVY, 3l Alain St., nr at huiiso,
Watcrviie, Maine

A New Piano
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Apply at Once at No. 26 Elm St., City

MAUY C. WIND
AUCK U. WEKKd.

'

pntroiis that \vc ai’c now ready for

business, as we liavo our stock of

CLOTHING,
HATS and FURNISHINGS
COMPLETE.

'I’ho.se will) liave bought goods of us
iu tho jiast know our luauiiei’ of doing
business.
^

WATKUVILLK LOlXil^. K. A A.M

A

IVo. ISStSrKClAL (;dmmunicationh.

Hatlirday, Oct. lu, at IU u’clutk a. iii., uud
Hiiuday, Oct. 11, at 2.:iU p. in. Funeral
ffervlce*.
HKtiUl.AU (jO.MMKNlCA'J’loN,
Blunday Ktenliig, 0<.t. 12. at 7-3(1.

1. O. O. K.
HauiarUaii l.iMige, Nu. 3t>, iiieeta Wediietday
evening at 7.30 o’cluck.

lal We.iiK*iMlay,

2>l
4th

•

liiltlaU,ry h-gree.
Ivt
2.1

3.1

Sd

Alilraiii Knokiniiiiieut, Nu. 22, ineeta on the
2d and 4tlt Friday uf each iiioiilh.
Cautuu Halifax, Nu. 24, inuela on the lit
Friday uf each inuuth.
Iv3
WATKHVILI.H LOIKIK, NO. ff. A.H. P.W.

4«i7

it is ()ur custom lo uiinoniico to our

3h17

Tl'KSOAY E\ KNiNf), Concert by Chandler'a Jiuiid
WxoNKNOAV Kvknino, Nordlca.
TiiuuhuaV Kvkninu, Otiiccrl by Chamllur’a Orchealra and llayduu Quartullu.

giiiila,on the occond M'linlay rd .Sciitt-mlx'r. Imu:
On itctllioii of Ixniiou 1). Ilaitmm for MJ>i>lgmmiiil
of dowur In tliu real ealahi of Albnrk K. iTaiiaoii,
lalu of Waturvillc, duomued:
DKOKItKO, Tliat notico Ihi'roif l>u given three
wtMfka Huccuoslvidy iirior to the m^cond .M<>n<lny of
Dot. next, in thu Walurvillc Mull, a nuk'vpapcr
prinUKl hi Waterville, that all iMiritoiu inler«wl«-*l
may attend at a Court of J'rohato then to be holdat Aiiguvla. and idmwcMUHe, if luiy, wlty the
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. cii
prayer uf oaid itetition should mU tw griintc«l.
II. K. WK.HHTKK, .Judge.
STATK OK M.VINK,
ATTKiT. ilOWAltl) OWKN.ltcgIster.
3v 17
Kknnkhxi’ mm;
Tu K. U. lirsiiub, fonuerlv of Watvrvlilo,
Kuiiuuboi: Otiniily, Hialu of 51aliie, wliuoo rtwl*
Noticq, of Foreclosure.
ilunoo ifl miw hi noatoii, MaMOobiuiultii,
WIicruoM llanlel K. W'ing.JHte of Waterville, In
WltorMw, K. It. Itriuioli on tlio elevuiilli day of
I>«K-«mb«r, A !>., IHUU, luorlxotiu-l iu A. Tlioiii|Nioii thu County of Kennebec anuHtatu of Maine, on
of Watt'rvllif, hi thu oouiily »f KoiiiivImm) oitd the sciyjiiii day of November, A. 1)., 18M0, by his
H(uU) of .Maliiu, all ihu go<itU oad uhatleU oihI dueal uf inortgiigu of lliat date, riH'ordiHl
IturMoiml property of uvory (t«M»crlplluii ihuu lit the In thu Ketuiebuu Itcgistry of l>ec4iii, llm.k 301.
j<u 417. cunveyod Ur .Mary C. Whig uml Alice li.
hIio|) iwtiUplotl by iihii on thu wjuth sldu of Hilvur
^
•». Wee’ ■
^
■
■
Hlrtwt hi smUI WalurvMlu and next west of thu liar,
in-w oliop of K, A. Uobhhut. htoludliig two billiard
iabli-« anil two |m>o1 tables, to tvuuru thu |>arn)uat real estate siluatuaf In Waturvillu and Counduil
of tliruv huiidruti dollars and luturuat, os fuiluwa: follows, northurly hy laml of .Mrs. li. .1. Hangs;
any dollars and hilureat In iiiuu, ten, uluvun an<i mesterly hyCuliegw street (now College Avenue);
twulvu luontha from thu 24lh day uf Novuiubbr, southerly v) land uf N. (I. II. i’uislfcr, anduosierA. I). ISUO. and any doltani and hitureai In Uilr- ]y hy huids of W. H. Wing and l)cau I'. Ituck,
(uvii ami fourtuvil montha from dalu of oaid louru being the huincuUutd uf the late Daniel H, Wing.
Kutfu, which murlxotiu la rwcordud In thu city Ami us the ouuditlons uf sold mortgage have been
rtMjorda uf iho city of Waturvillu. Hook 1, pa^u broken, thu undersigned claim a furecltrsure of
112; Olid o^ruoa, tliu coudHiona of amid uiurtKauu thu sainu according iu thu buiulu, or law, in such
havu buuimrokun, nuw thurufuru. uoticu la hvruuy cosoa made and pruvidud, and this nuticu is given
given of my iiit ntiuu nu furvoluau amid murlgogu fur that imriMHw.
Waterville, Maine, gejrleinba'r IU. INAIl.
fur breach uf Ita condltioua.
W'atunrillu. MmJuu.Oul. a.ilUt.

ENLARGED TO
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T THIS SEASON of the YEAR

Ilcgiilu^ .MectliigH Id .t.O.t'.W. Hall
AKNol.l* 1)1.01 K,
Nu4V)nd and Fourth Tiieadayu
at 7,30 l*.M. of ea<li niuiith

GolJ

*

* Silver II

.-vMcdals
11

honors Iwyc

I'.:';''

Bay State Guitar;,

WE do not say tliat we sell our goods
cheap, as wo find our eustomors aro saying
that for us, which wo much prefer.
V'ou vvoidd do us a groat favor if you
would call and o.xauiiuo our goods and iu([iiiro our jirioos before pureliasiiig- olsowhoi’o.
Yours truly,

MANDOLlM-g aud UAHJiMl aioo Wm. U.
Tilton M Uayiica Xxuaiilor (iuitara SroU i
for CaUloaue for all Muatcal Inatrunjeiiu

J.4'. IIaVnb:* * C'O., nvatum. Mwm
_ ______ . . . . _ _ a,

KKBNxniii OpL'M Y.—In (.’uurt of I'rolode, held
at Angurtii, on the aecoml .Momlay‘tf 8..|»t.'mlH.*r

IMUJ. ^
(ii:o|((il.\NA laUVKAU, widow of
.IDIIN DAHVK.VC. .Ill-, late of Wal.-rvllio*
in Hdld Cuunly, dnccoMod, having |<r«-«cnl..l her
a|>i>llcalli>ii for alkiwaiice out of the ipurvonal
eutale of oaid deceaoed.
DUnUBKlP,‘I’hal uollco Ihercol be uWen tbna.
wtM-k« aueccaHlvuly, In the VVaterviilu Mall, tuintcd In Waterville, In said (.'ounty, that all la-nMimi
iiilcrcalu<l may attend at a I'robate (.'utirt lu Imi
held at AVguaU. ou th.ratMxmd Monday ol <.-■>
................ltd
* show
................
uausu, *fr
tr (any the) have, whv the
next,
lirayur uf »uid iPVlUt.niabouId not Imi gruiilusl.

Arrxsi. llOW.VlLii OWKN.lUigUWr.

3wl«

D0LL6FF fi DDNHAM,
WATERVILLE, ME.

A ODRIOUB

hki.io.

How Qenerml jAckson’^s Heed was Stolen.

In reengnition of valuable flervioee, and
aleo M an honor offered tho warlike J^renrUBUSnED WEEKl.T AT
idont, patriotic and ^tefiil ISoaton placed
Ite MAIN ST, WATKRVIMjK, MK. on the bow of tho fngate ^Conatitution'* a
marvelously well-oarved lifo-siro flfpiro of
PRINCE <5b VvyMA,N,
^neral iTaokson. Tho most Bkilifni carv
rt'flMRnRRII AKf) rnorBIKTORA.
er of these wooden statues was employed,
and gave tho figure a vigor of pose nii(l
SabHrrlptlon PHw, •a.OO Per T«>*r.
likeness to tho original seldom found in
• l.AO if PaM In AdvAnra.
such work.
FUmAY, OCTOIIKU 0, 1891,

PUBLIC SAFETY
DEMANDS
ThAt only honoat And rcllablo medletnea
should l)« plACcd upon tlio market, ft cad*
not, therefore, be slated too omphAtlcAUy,
nor n^pCAted too often, that all who aro Id
need of a Pennine Blood •purifier should
bo sure and ask for

Ayer’s
SarsapArlllA. Your life, or that of some one
near and dear to you, may do|>ond on the
use of this well-approved remedy In prefer^
once to any other preparation of similar
name. It Is compounded of Honduras sar
saparilla (the Variety most rich In curative
properties), stllllngla, mandrake, yellow
dock, and the Iodides. Tho process of man
ufacture is original, skilful, scrupulously
clean, and such as to secure tho very best
medicinal qualities of each Ingredient. This
medicine Is not boiled nor heated, and Is,
therefore, not a decoction; but It Is a com
pound extract, obtained by a method ex
clusively our own, of tho best and most
powerful alteratives, tonics, and diuretics
known to ptiarmacy. For the last forty
years, Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
has been the standard blood-purlfler of tho
‘ World^Iio other approachlug It In popular
confidence or universal demand. Its form
ula Is approved by the leading physicians
and druggists. Being puro and highly con
centrated. It is tho most oeotiumieal nf any
possible blood medicine. Every purchaser
of Barsajmrllla should Insist tiiion having
tills preparation and see that each bottle
bears tho wcll-kuowu name of

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
IfOwell, Mast.
In every quarter of the globe Ayer's Btrsaparllla Is proved to bo the best remedy for
all diseases of the Idood. Ixiwell draggists
unite In testifying to tho superior excellence
of Uils medicine and to lU great popularity
111 tho city of Its manufacture.’
•

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. .T. O. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mm.
Hold by All Drugslste. Price $1; tlx botllea, ft.

Cures others, will cure you

r

All
Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

is the
Original
Family Soap.
It has
proved its value
over any
substitute.

Aro those not hoAlihy and bright child
^■n f Thera ntipoaranco does not niisrupro
wnt them; they are both healthy am
bright They are tho son and daughter u|
Mr. J. iV Wiley, of Dorchester, Mush., am’
lie hiiH an inten‘Hling story to tell in regart
to them. The slory 1m as follows:
“ill Ikk:» my wife. M«*fom|umb-«|,bv iny’ litth
iHiy, 111 I hut lime eleven inontliM i>l<l, wus visitlog relunvetim Henintnii, Piu Thelllllo felbm
wiissiilTeriiig uutiilil uumiy eiiUlng liH U-i>t|i
My wife wtw tiilil In try Or. lluntre ’I’eeiluiin
l.«>lloii. The efTi-et wuH inugleal. Irtlul iiol
Uu|tefy tile elilhl, us liiiml feinedles of tbb
l lu.nirU*r do; U hiiiiply soot lied tlio pulii of tin
hiiMiiiiK uiid iiehiiig kiuiih. 1 iiiiKbt wrlle f:
Velniiie, Imd I lliellme. piitlsliig IIiim ^•tulNly.
tail then iu>lex)in*(M niy feelliigMor do It JiiNt.
k-e. It IH Hiiiip[v'imu veHnUM. Aller her r»-.
turn
hnsluii hIio WHiiled unotlier bottle, bill
I fooiultliut It wiut imkunwii In this eily. j
uorrettiMiiidetl Willi Ur. Ilund. and nTeiveil li
n-jdy a Biiinpleof eueli nf lilH n-inedli-M. | iuunJ
Mieiu on bnlh id my eliildreii, I'eeiimmeiidei]
them U> all my frleiida, mid huve yel tn find tlx
iienuni wlin, utter iiHing tlin ii-meihi*i, emM-eluL
ly liHdhliiK l.<ili<jn mill t'olie (’lire, that eeiiK
lint pnilMo them, l>eiip|(] in„y Kuy. and hu\(
laid to iii(‘: '(III, tliei-u iiiiiKt iH> Koiiieibing tr
Ihat T.vthliig Union that effiM-ts the ehlhl’t
brain.’ Ill rwjdy to llilH, I will Hay 1 have twi
rlilldreii. u boy iin>l a girl, who have Ui-i
'.nMiUHl with Ti-etliliig 1,011011 Hlnee f line of bo
Kililiing to end of l«H‘tliliig,iiiid lehalleage ton
iHTHoii to fiiriiiHli two with any eh-iiiiT hraliw
I chwrfiilly .. ................. tlivm to iHiivuia wb,
kivu tbuir little ulKii.''

A long, full clonk full from tho shoul
ders, one hand was thrust into tho breast
of the coat, and tho other grnsiHsd a scroll;
while tho head was held proudly, and ono
foot slightly ndvnnood gave tho Ueiicrai
an energetic and oonimniiding jmsture,
'When with liefittiiig ceremuiiics thov ilrmiv fastened the figurehead to the faiw of
the bravo ship.

The making aiur placing of this flgiiiohead was entirely the doing of tho l^osidont's po1itienrsiip|K>rtors and friends, and
those op{>osod to the presidential jiollcy
warmly resented the action. Kuctiiios of
Jackson insisted on tho flgiiro’s reniovni,
hut the old frigate calmly Tiohbcd up niui
down ill tho btuo hay, tho figure of *'(Jld
Hickory” gazed sternly seaward, and for
a timo nothing at all was duno by those
who wished the figure rmnoved.
It was ill Hoston Day that tho iiivsterioiis unloading of tho t4ia-ship had taken
place many years before; and early ono
July inurniiig the old town, the Const itutioii’s crow, and her officers disoovored to
their coiisloriiatioii that a second curious
and seeret attack bad been iiiadu uvornight.
^
General Jackson’s wooden head had
been sawed off just along the upper lip
and was not to be found. No sneetcr, hut
a very human hand had wielded the saw
that aeoumplishod the wicked work, and a
balf-hoadIcKs figure faced tho sea from its
ptaeo on the Constitution’s Imw.
The ship’s company, as well as oflicers
of tho law and reporters of indignant newspA|>ers, went searching and advertising
tor the clover scamp, who, evading the
ship’s guards, had under the cover of dark
ness coiiimilted the peculiar crime. A long
and onroful investigation did nut bring tho
oriminals to justice, though Conitnodoro
Klliott offered ono thousand dollurs re
ward fur any iiifurmation coneeriiing the
act.
A year Inter the Constitution ennio down
to New York Hay, and a seemul head,
made for the purpose, was ijiiielly Ixiited
on in place of the lo.Htono. General Jackson’s Hdministralion elu.sed not long after,
all oxciU'iiieiit over political matters ahiited, and iiuwiuiayH tho fainoiis iigiirelieail
can he seen at the Aimnpolis Naval Acadoiny, where there are many others, nearly
as well known.
So tnneh'for the figure; hut now for tlie
lost head which had so myst(!rioiisly disnp|H>ared from its place.
Three years after the unexplained deua^iitatiun in Moston llnrlHir, a mini, Cap
tain Dewev by namo, and a native of Cape
Cod, askeif for an interview with Mahlon
Dickorsnii, the Secretary of the Navy. 'I’o
the .Si'cretnry'i surprise, Capt. Dewey
irodueod tho missing half of (rcneral
Jackson’s head. After receiving tho Sooretnry’s nssiiraiico that no piniishment
would lie laid upon him, CapUiin Dewy
proudly told his story:
Nonr midnight, ho and a friend rowed
out ill a small laiat to wheru tlie big vessel
lay, and by tho aid of a rope and tlie haw
sers euntrived to scale the tall hows. With
ovor-watehfiil eyes and ears for the not
Ux) vigilant guards, Captain Dewev crept
out over the water, and, hugging the (ieiieral elo.HL>, piled a small, sharp saw. At
the first attempt, the saw struck a bolt
that fastened tlie head to the body; but
on the SDi-und trial he eut his prize entirety
off, lowered it to the little laiat, Blidipiietly down, and rowed away, ehiiekling over
his own cleverness and the surprise in
store for the crew and town. i'atriotisni,
and a love of exciting ami adventnruns
imdertalkings, led him to risk Iiis life in
tho adventure.—Margaret Ili.Jaml, in St.
Nicholas.

J

THE DISEASE OF DlllINKENNKSS
CtltED.
No ono who has not been similarly
eiirscd with tlie disease of drink can know
the joy of Uie nioinent in wliieh my cure
came to me as a fact. I do not believe, 1
know, that I am cured, and sati.slii'd as to
its peruianeiiey. 1 did not dunht twenty
years ago that I wa.s eured of the chilis
and fever; I tlid nut doubt, when this last
May eanio around with its hlossums of
spring, that my euro was permanent, and
the appetite fur drink was ('ladieated. 1 do
not understand the processes, hut 1 know
tho fact. Said Mr. (Jeurgo Work, of
this city, who wa.s one of my cunipunioiis
III Dwight,. "I tell my friends that all I
know about it is that 1 went to Dwight,
ami there Dr. Keely etii-ed mu;” ami as
ho said this I thought nncunsciuusly of
the blind man by the pool of Siluam, and
liis reply to the doubters who gathered
around ami tormented liiin. To all of ns
who siitVered and have been healed it is a
resiirrcetioii. Ah 1 passed along the streets
a year ago and was gr(}elod by my friends,
I knew tbut they looked upon mu ns a
slave to habit. They knew how well 1
had fought, but they had iiu belief in my
final vietbry. llowoA'er strong and liealtliy
1 might appear at the time, they Imiked
Dll me as aoumeil. 1 full itlaml could see
the pity in .their eyes. 1 always moved
iiniung them us the gladiator of old Koine
who, with the blue sky of Italia over his
heail, Cu'sar laTuro his face, and a slumtiiig multitndi^ surroimditig him, knew
that whatever temporary triiniipli ho
might win, the white sands at his feet
would one day drink his IiUkhI. Always,
as I walked among my fellows the words
of duuiii eumu lo niv Hps, "iMurilnri tu
Hulutuums.” 'ro-»lay 1 meet my fellow
man with open gaze, knowing that 1 have
uum|nereil the black lion of the desert;
and my sense of freedom and happiness
no man eaii paint.— l''iom “Drunkeiiiiess
is Curable,” by .loiiN K. MiNKrt in Nohtii
Amkihcan Ukvikw.

LINCOLN IN THE WHITE llOrNE
III*
of Drt'HH mill Nihhm'Ii.
There, as in his father's eabin, or New
Salem, or \'andalia, or Sjiriiiglleld, the
man I.ineoln never gave a fraetion of
thought or a moiiient of eare to any ipiestion of dress, lie followed tho ordinary
fashion and wore what the tailor, hatter,
ami hoot-maker made for him. Ami so
elad, tho liumhiest eitizi'ii stoial in his
pn'sence without awe,ami the highest dig
nitaries with perfect ruspeet. The world
luis yet tu learn that (M'tieral Seott, or
Loni Lyons, or llishop Simpson, or I’riiice
Napoleon, or Arch-Hisliop ilnges, nr tho
Comte do Paris, or Cliief-jnstiee 'I'aiiey
ever felt lintniliated by tho dress or want
of dignity of President Lim-uln in state
uerouiouial or private andiem-e. Thu eyes
of these men were not upon tho tailor’s
OKOItOK >V. IIOKlt,
Druggist 4: Aputheejary, ^Vatervllle, Maine suit of hroadclutli, hut upon tho I’residunt
and the man, and in such iv srnitiny Lin
coln uiilraiiked any mortal who ever ijiiestiuned him eye tu eye in his long and
strange career from New Salem lo the
hliie Uooiii of (he Whitu House.
kal tMlda wIili the worlu{ everything
As with his dn'ss, so with his manner.
■goes Against the grAin And It Is au
Pup-lillI Job t4i get Along (roiu dny to
Tempered
and iiiodilied by the gravity of
dny. As soon ns Abuoriiial eondltlons
added years, and an ever-widening expeAre AppAreut a strung desire liiipols tlie
autrererUi (liid relief. He Is reedy lo try
rienee among varied scn-ial classes and
Almost Anything tliAt odbra; this he
uumlitions in iiiany parts of the Union, it
should nut do. If the syiiiptoiiis show
iieverllielesH retained to the last a strong
Adlsortlered liver, pr A bad I'uaditluu of
the bl<KMl, take the old ndikbiu 1.. F.
impress of the essential, ehanioteristies of
Atwood’s Hitlers. There Is nothing bet
tho frontier—siinplieity, tlina'lness, and
ter. A siMit-lfle for dyspepslA.
Trmloliiark
|,<,e
lt«)war«> of luiltMtluiis.
sincere.heartiness. Hu never learneil ami
Take only ** I.. F.”
never used meauinglesHor luisleiuliug uonNounibKHAOo April i:i. IH'JI.
vuntiunal phrases. He would say, *‘i am
iVur.S’ir*,--! Uava ummI ••L. V.’ Alwimd’s
lllttem for tltuieii or twenty years. Ilavi* trlwl
glad tu see you.” Hu would never say,
a mnaiMT of uiwllciiies fur (lyi|H'iwla bat huve
”I am chariuod tu seu you.” Hu ulwavs
nut found any us good for this eoiaiduhit us
greeted his vitlturs with a euitlial shaicu
your Kilb’is. 1 would not Itc wllhoiit etn.
Yours truly.
V. A . MrKKNNKV.
of the hand and a wimiiiig look or smile,
WKHT Poi.A.sn, Aiirll 8. IKUI.
unless, as very rarely happened, Ins mind
(IrHtlemen —After using “ L F” Atwood's
IliUnrs ill lay fuaiily for uioru tluin twenty
was weighed'duwn with a preoeeupatioii
yours. I tuke great pleasure In riwuiainoadiiig
of overwhelming eare and sus|K'nse. Hu
Ihoia us a fstpily laiHlicliie. Wo wnuhl not 1k<
willuiat them, ^ey ure ositecUlly good for
always listened with patience, even when
ItihousaeBS and all stounu-h trouhiM.
the napiest of his {H'titioner might be
' Yours very truly, *H. M. FKItNAl.D.
frivolous or foolish. 'I'hat he was luiid of
If your ilouler does not keep thein.sead 85
vniU to us and reroivo a holltv express paid.
wit, and jest, and laughter, the world al
H. H. HAY & SON. Pohtlano, Mt
ready kuuws. He gave others euiirtusy,
kindness, and uonsiiieratioiLtu the last ilegree, and never by word or look assumed
that he demanded them for hiuisolf.—'I'hu
Century.

FRAZER BREASE

The purost uud best

ODtt MAHAZIKE TABLE.
Tliere are a number of noteworth'
i{Mirs in Tho Arena for October whlol
magnzino readers will appreciate. Snch
for example
as Dr. Goo. SI
Stewart's .paper
...................
on lA>won,-«*^it is oritical, yet very entertainming; a fine portrait of Mr. Jxiwell
taken from the last photograph of tho
groat poet forms a frontispiece of this
number. Mr. Henry Wood, author of the
"Natural I.aw in the Knsiness World,”
"Kdward Burton” and other able works,
writes on "Healing through the mind.”
Ilntnlin (larland contributes a brilliant
and entertaining paper on Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Horne, llis contribution deals
largely with the dramatic work of Mr.
Herne, especially the play "Margaret
KIcmitig." 'riiis pniier is^ illiistraied by
ton flnoTy exoeuto(i phutogravuors. TheoJure Stantoii'disouHSos "ootno Weak Spots
in the French Kepiiblio.” Monciiro I).
Conway wriU^s t^n "Majamo Blavatsky at
Adyar.” Thaddeiis B. Wakonmii defends
Nationalism. H. C. Bradshy dlsousses
onr present ladilionl outlook under the
caption "I.A!ndurless Mobs.” Will Allen
Dromgoole furnishes tlio story of the
montli whicli iscnlitlod "A Grain of Gold."
It deals with tho convict lease system of
'rciinesHoo. Tho editor eontribiitcs two
strung editorials, one dealing with our
present social conditions, tho other diocussroligious iMirsoontion. Tho contonts of
this issue of The Arena arc as UKiial mark
ed by variety in subjects, while all tho
papers given are able, ontertaining and in
tuneh with the living thought of the hour.
The OoloUer Kolectio ofTers a feast of
good rending; Sir Alfred Lynll, in his
opening article on "Frontiers and Proteotorntes,” discusses a (picstiou of groat''in
terest in the politics of tho Olil World.
(Mirislio Murray, tho novelist, doseribes
his experiimecH in Australia in "Tho Antipmleans,” ami Gcruld Muriurty recalls a
very interesting piece of diploniatio history
in "Tho Congress of Vienna." In "Tho
Recent nudiciiee at Peking” U. S. Giindry
has a timely word on Chinese affairs. A
critieal'hiit appreciative ostiinato of James
Kiirtsell I.<)woil comes from Theodore
Watts.
Professor 'i'ymlall's paper on
"i'hlhisis” is a jihilosophical stmiy of the
true bearings of Koch’s discovery which
will be read witli great interest. Mr.
Archibald Forbes euntiiincs his "Currespuudciit's Kcininisecnces,” and Colonel
Knullys, of the Kiigtish army, contributes
a fascinating uccunnt of "The Diamond
Diggings in Suiitli Africa.” Among other
eontrihnturs arc Paul Bourget, tho French
novelist, who writes on "Love and Fiction,”
(irant Allen, who disenHses a striking new
poet, Watson, Swiiihiirnc, who is reprtisentd ill a poem, and Professor llowden.
'I'lierc are also many ciitortniiiing short
papers in the nntnlH!r.
Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote, who first
eanie before tho public as an illnstratur,
and later as the author of "Thu lAxl-llorso
(’laiin” ami other novels of Western life,
has written a new story which will bo one
of tho serial features of the euniing year
of The Century. Mrs. Footo has eliosun
a field iMihacknuycd in fiction, the irriga
tion schemes ul the Great West. "1 he
Cliosoii Valley” will Imj illustrated by the
author.
I.owull UH

PILES

of thorunglily eoiiqiutent phariiiauiHts, and

is carufully watched with a view to suuuriug ill Hood’s Sarsaparilla thu best {KMuiblu
l>uAlSilil,2<ew.Yurk Uty« result.

CsrsforFllra. Price $1. Iljr
DrutfirbUuriuull. HHiniikii
ifiM. Aadn-ss”ANiKUiili,»

T

When yon need a good, snfo.laxative
ask yonr druggist for a box uf Ayor'i
Pills, arid yon will find that they give per
fect satisfaetion. For indigestion, torpid
liverr-and sick headache there is nothing
Biqierior. lAiading physicians rocoininenn
them

As a poet, whatever coinparisoiis may
be made with his predocessurs or ooiitcm^loraries, at homo or abroad, whatever
just criticisms may lie recorded, wo believe
it will lie found ai the end that a large
part of his verso has pas.sud into literature,
there to remain. Thu originality, vitality,
intensity, and hennty of tliu best of it are
self-evident. Although a true, S|>ontancuus poet, his life had other strong interests
and engro-ssing (U’cnpalions, and tho vuliiuie of his verse dues nqt etpial that of
others whose careers have extended beside
his own; his impression ns a pout upon his
time has not cipialed that of others. It
may. Indeed, he said that if ns strongly
,)oetic ill nature ns they, hu would have
juuii doiniimled as exclusively os wore
they by the poetic mood. However this
may he, tlio iHiaiity of his genius, as shown
in llis bt'st work, was, wo iielieve, ipiito as
line as that of any poet-writing Knglisli in
his day. No one eiui read liis Inst volume
of verse without being impressed anew by
the vigor, variety, and 8{K>utntieous char
acter of Lowell’s puetiu gift. Kvon his
literary faults are of such a nature as tu
testify to the keeiuiess of his thought
igu and
tho
■
thu ul
ubmidaiieu
of.........................
his iiitulleetuar eipiipiiieut.
But, alter all, perhaps thu most striking
thing in Lowell’s career was nut thu bril
liancy of llis mind, his many-sided ami ex
traordinary ability,—but the fact that in
every department of his intellectual activ-.
ity was dislinguishud the note of the pa
triot. He loved letters fur art’s sake; he
used letters fur art's sake—but also fur
the sake of the country, llis poetic fer
vor, Ills uuiipiu lininur, the vehicle of his
pithy and stromiuiis prose, his elugaiit and
telling oratory—all these served fearlessly
the cause of American democracy, of
which he was tlianiust cumuiamling expo
nent in the intellectual world of our day
llis keen sense of the responsibilities of
uitizenship, added tu his nativu genius,
made him from early life—in the true ami
uudegraded seii^e of thu word—a politi
cian, and an elVeetivu one, as well as u
statesman whose writings are an arsenal
of human freedom.—The Century.
KTOCKIHtlimE COURSE.
I’ortlanil (o Enjoy m NcrleH of Ruiimrkably
Finn Eiilurtaliiiiienlii.
Ira C. Stoukliridge has annumieed liis
eoui'HU of entaiiitiiuat.s to lie given at City
Hall, Portland, during the fall and winter,
and Home splendid talent is booked fur thu
same. Among thu orche.Htr]is that will be
iieaitl aru tliu Nuw York Sympliuny, tlie
Bu.stuii Synipbuiiy, the Mwtropolitau and
thu Austrian Juvenile Baud.
'I'liu list of vtH'alistH eoiiiprises thu runuwiied prima donna Mmu. Lillian Nudiea,
MU(\ Ctomelinu DeVere, Sig. Italu Cumpaniiii, Whitney Mackhridgu ami as many
more. Lectures will bo given by Sir Kiiwin Ariiulil and Jului L. Stmidard. Befliites all lliesu thoru will be a lung list of
llrst cliiMs upuruH, eomudius and special attracliiuiH too ntuiicroiiH for mention. Half
fare on thu railroads will bu given tu huldurs of course tickets.

forms the hat to fit,
without that nncomfor table feeling some
Stiff Hats have when
first worn.

RANGES.

Nothing to come up to the (Quaker
Range. Mnnufacturers try hanl, but
none save tho cml or wood like tho
Quaker. Wo sell for
a cabinet
Imso Quaker, 20x20 oven, ware, pipe
and zinc, for ^5 down and
a month.

Purely rugutablu nixl liiirmluM. Drugglott* null
It. ft.00.
I have been 11 Hiitfuriir from wunkiicRR, itcrvniianeu and imtlifnl niciiRtnmtion. I iiRud Dr.
Oreene’s Nervura. It notml likti magic. Whij
do tromen
\thni Dr. Oreene’s Nurvuri*
irlM $ure\ji curt thvm f
1‘Ari.INK KAVHKn,
M Cominii St., l’ongliki’C|iRle, N. Y."

HD

I>r. Uruono, thu miccc'iiHfiil Kj><v
clallHt In cmrlng all fcirniH of nurVUUS and uhrimlil dUiuwui.
'rfinidu Pluou, Ituslon,
uun bo conrmlU'd ./'nr, iKTRimally or
by li'ttur. Call or writu him ulxmt yi>uruium,or
mmil for Rymploni blank to till out, and a letter
riilly uxplaiiiiiig yonr disoaRU, giving advleu, ulc.,
will bu retnrnud free.

CHAMBER SETS.

Oak Sets for8«10; other dealers can't
possibly give you as goo<) value for
youMiiuiiey ns theso sets. Our 1925
vAsh Sets with choval glass soil as fast
as wc can get thuin; that's a proof that
they are tip top sots.
Send for cuts and prices.

PARLOR SUITS.

When Crushed Plush Suits are selling
for ?J25,overyom* can afford ono. Onr
tine of parlor Suits this fall is the
handsomest wo ever handled; large
chairs, roomy sofas, fine upholstering,
li('st-claK.s g(K>ds, S-15 to 9150.
Send for cuts.

Buy a Hat of Us and Get the Latest Styles,
AND ONE THAT YOU CAN WEAR COMFORTABLY..
We are Sole Agents for the Celebrated
GUYER HAT.
F».

LOUNGES
EASY CHAIRS.

S.

102 Main St.,

In a gn‘at variety.
Send fur cuts.

Fine Oak Pillar KxtonHion Tables
from .910.' Dining Cliairs for 05o.
Our Caricloii Dinner in Oak, is an
elegant chair.
Send for cuts.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Oct. 4,1891.
Pashknoku Thainh iuavu Waturvillu fur Portlaml and Kustuii via Aiiguittn, ^V.’2r> a.m.,2.‘A), 3.18
I'.M., iiX|irc'8H, IIO.OS r.M., and uii Momlayiiuniy al
SMa.m.
Portland ami Bu.tnn, via IiOWliiU)n, 9.25 A.M.,

LAMPS.

Onr now gi>ods are Iietter and elioaper
2.WI I'.M.
than ever.
For Oakland. 0.25 a.m., 2.50 ami -1.30 I'.M.

CARPETS.

While yon can buy Body Brussels at
•91.00, <lo so; that’s thu price now at
the mills in lots of li/tyrylls; wo have
a few hundred yards at SLUG.
Send fur samples.
Onr line of Wool Ingrains Is ele
gant this fall.
Kemeiiilier onr easy terms. Settle your
self ill comfort For the winter.

Dana’s Sarsapakii.i.a \s giHii‘aii>
teed to absolutely cure discaNC,
and it dues it too.

Y\wes\j

new hoy)—"Do
resemble his fa
shouldn’t be sur
every night.”

Wo have a speedy and positive cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Hcadnclic, in SniLoii’s Cataukii KkmKiiy. A iin.snl injector free witli each
buttle. Use it if you desire health and
sweet lireath. Price .>0 cents. Sold by
H. B. Tucker and Co.

THE

ATKINSON

.MejyviWce

!-^H0USE«^

FNRNISHINfi
^ SALES 1
Something Rew in Waterville.

COMI^AIVY.

0. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO,
FALL

EVERY WEDMESDAV AMD SATURDAY,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 21, '91.
O

'W'EJISLC |

Steamer “DELLA COLLINS” will leave AuguiUa Monday. Wetlnosday and Friday at 1
u'elock: iiallowull, 1.30, cuunuutiiig with thu
palatial Steamer

Pisst-Class Btkamxu of tills

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening (Sundays exoeptedi
at 7 o’clock, arriving In Boeton in
season Ibr earliest trains for LowelL Lynn. Walthun, Lawreneo, Providence,
Worcester, Foil iilver, Sprlocfleld, MeW
—
* eto. lliroogh
York,
-------- Tickets to Bomm at prlaoU

DUNBAR,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

pot & fL StoUou.

PIE?
Not tough, leatheiy, pale,
clys[)cj)tic pie crust, made
with hog lard, but cri.sp,
brown, flaky Pie, made from
suurf, hcalif^ul, digestible

GOnOLENE.

All pastry and i)ie crust
ni.'idc with Cottolcnc is warr.intcd anti-dysjx.’ptic, and
may safely be eaten by the
most delicate persons.

4 REASONS

" Tlieru is a cloud on the horizon no big
ger Ilian a iimii’s hand,” said thu diseunragfd pokur-playur, wliuii his upponuiit
stoiul put.

When you want the iK^Ht IIUhIIehu’ t’vi’r mmlo, use Dana’s SakbAi'AKiLLA. it will curc you*
Arthur. "I am sure Mr. Storur spoke
very tlatturingly of mo.” Kato. "Of
cunrsu; whatever anyboiiy says uf you,
Arthur, eannut bu othurwisu than ilatlur‘"K-’’
'_____________

"A Back Number*”
..

1st. Cottoleno is the purest
of all cooking fats,and recommcmlcd by all expe
rienced cooks and bakers.
2d. Cottolene is the healthies/o( all cooking fats, and
recommended by all emi
nent physicians.
3d. Cottolcnc costs no
more perpoundthan lard,
and niuch less than but
ter, and is better than
cither for all cooking.
4th. One pound of Cottolenc is equal in shorten
ing to two pounds of lard
or butter, so half tho
money is saved.

SiM't'iiil Htl<-nli<ni gi\i-ii to rt-biniling
IxKikH. By a m-u iiu-iIkkI 1 am l■llabl«’ll
iloiibli! tin* onlinury Rln'iigth to Huch
l'orr<-ti|ionih-n<-i‘Koliciii-d. iHmalxonbU*
diK'o a |>ani|>hli‘l lliui Mill noi como apart
Otf.

Hhrary
lu givu
biioka
to |>roby iihu.

WHY DO YOU
Throw away

Halo St., Wateryille.

QUAIT,

(JTTAKK NO HDliHTlTBTK.^l

OWEST PRICES.

S. W. HUSSEY(

PERCY LOUD.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

WATKUVILLK.

WATEUVILLK. MAINE.

Vl'KK H|»erw»t*rrho«, VuHowuclr
aa4 UKMTOUK LmI Vlfur.

Unit and Sur t/ aysUiJitJ,
Z4AOOO. VON MOHL CO..
SoU Uniriioo AfMk, Oo«(ioill, OhU.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

to tho patrotmgu of all.
THE
W. R. DANFOKTH, AT THE
NorUi Hlrutfonl, N. II.
IN THE
1‘rvpRrtd by tb* Ni^wxv Mbdiciri Co.. N'orwuy, it*.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

RIGHT

Connections Hade YYitli Sewers.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
IV
ISOl.
All live by eating exeunt tbu Baker, and lie Bvcfl by your eating, if you buy your Bread, Cakes
Pastry, and (Jratikurs al thu City Bakury. This Is oiiu uf thu tlnuxt itud iiuatust anil carries the largest
variety (ills hUIu of Boaloii. Kvurylhing uiitiruly new. Hot Hreiul, UoIIh, Bisciills and cream tartar
Biscuits mornings ami afUtrnonnH. Ttiu bust stExik nsud in tills businuss. Come and seulfur yonrself.
Ilrown Broad and Beans every Nunday iiioniing. Wedding Cako n siHidlklly.' With liianks to tlie
Pnblio for patronagu in thu post, wu mdioit those u<mtinuu«i favors In the future.

A..
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET

J

SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.!

RRP.A1M1NO

At Lowest Prices.

SA.

f.ancl

K>on«s«

iV.

l*luiMtc<l Itlock, 40 Ifliiiii Street, XVnIcrvilir, Itliiiiic.

BIG BARGAINS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.

II. fl. K.

IllifWlU(ohrMStrou vbraBtud .Itiellr
illr««Utt uulb«
latld* vnwiHU. Try IV sJU by ulUcUn.
«

Masons & Builders.

I liavo just purchased a largo lot of SILVERWARE
uf a concern which is closing out that part of their biisinosa at a
twreat Naerificu^. 1 can sell you the best goods at a very
low price. I have a niuch larger stock to select from than any
other dealer in Waterville.

iluRt ruattiHlHniKiinitiihuilwUUuvurytliUiM uuw,

I'uiiiu Hiul ii'u iw, exuiiilnu uurwurk Hiul gut our
|irieu«. Noiliiiig but ttntl-ulaM wurk will bu ul
owod lo luAVe uur rooms.
B. B. YOKE A 80N, 16 Main Bt., Waturville.

NTUF l>UchurcM A KHUoluno.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

AT P. J. GOODRIDGE’S.

Finest Photograpli Rooms on ttie River I

ilOANUKCOMMKNI)

HARRIMAN BROS.

SILVERWARES- •

"IN THE

NEW DEPARTURE!

W« M>ml (ho murroloui Fronrb
Iteuusly 0ALTH08 fr««e, «ii<l u
logoi guorontoo that I'althum v ill

' '
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

I$STA

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

CHICAGO, and
Central Wharf, Boston.

AT I.O'WJSST

.. ..— .ur wnle tu your pinco nak your
droler 10 «rud for rnlnlOBur, orcuro Ihe
•ceuey, and gel (hrm fur you.

Gold'tt and Uilver )t Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
WHY 18 THE
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
W. L. DOUGLAS
Etc,, Etc.
S3 SHOE cEafffMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
BEST

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.
5

Alden Brothers,

J- F. USOONB, Om, Jgmk

It Is a iH'ainIt’ss shoe, witii iiu lacks or wax thread
tn hurt tbu fi'vt; niodu tif lliu bust Itnu <*alf. styllsU
and easy, and heaiunt uv nmlrr mors ahoea (if Ihia
onutt than any other maHH/iuc/urvr, It oguals baudtuw(-(| shoes iiiitliiK from M.UU to t.'ViU,
Ctt^ 00 Dritiiliu' ilaiid-BUwrd, tho hnost calf
•Pw* shou I’vor offervil for 6S.(|)| cituals French
Imported sIkh-s whieli cost from
•IZ.ilU.
liund-Hrwrd Welt Hbor. aim oalf.
9*ws stylish, fomfortuidu end durable. The la-st
show ever ofrered at this price 1 same grade os cus
tom-made siUH'H fostlng fnim gs.tu to tuon.
Will’ll you
ffiO 60 Pollcu Hbowi Farinen, Itailrond Heo
CLEANSED, FJtENNED AND llKPAlltED,
sP Vs and LelterCarrlursanweartbem; flueesif,
seamh'os, sniiMilb Inside, heavy three onles, exten
And miiitu to look liku nuwV
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
1 <lo thii) work lu Ibu buol po.oaiblu nmnin’r.
ttO
ralfi no better shou ever ufTprorl at
this priuet one trial will convince tboso
It y<m m-i'd NEW ONEN I wunld 1h< plvasud Cunsluiitly nil liuiul and dulivuruil tu any imrt of who want
a shou for comfort and service.
to iiiuko tlmm,
,
tliu vllbigo In (|UUUlUluM dvkiri-d.
$2.''
'
.....................
m.AOKS.MlTlPH (y’UAI. by tbu btuliul or carhare gl
lOHll.
DUY, IIAItl) AND SOrr WOOD, i.ruparud for ■wOjr 8' vTiira b;^tho boyse7erywbereTtbeysell
Btuveu, or(our fuutlong.
on IhuTr merits, u the iuiTvoslng sales show.
I‘in7
NO. 7 silver ST.
Wllluunlrarttuimnidy (IKKEN W'<X)DlnluU
ituHlrfil, at louuBt cavil nrlovn.
PUKSSED MAY 4 bXUAW'. IIAIU and CAL
CINKD PI.AS'IKU.
Nowatk, Uumau & Puctlttiul UKMKNT, by lUo
|iountl ur otutk.
rice aru ilamped uu the iKtimni of each shoe.
Agunl fur Purtlanil Stniiu Waru Co.’h DltAlN
W. (.. IMJUULAB. Urucktoo. M
PIPE andFlltK imiUKS; aUsizueuii bami; aUu
Tll.K.fnr Drulniiiu luiud.
Duwii luwu nrouu at tiluwart Bros., Centre
Uarkul.

MADE liY

HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN

Portland & Boston Steamers. Manufacturers of

Al2..'ulMck, l\ M.
Ladlen aru uNitui-lally liivltutl.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

3D. fl.OS33Xn\rfS,

ARRANGEMENT,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

DO YOU LIKE

OPPOSITK THK MAUni.U WOHKS,

BY J-

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

iJ-oie Bos-roiv.

C. G. CARLETON,

A. M.

Just opened at the Blue Front, 569 Main St., Waterville,

The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augrusta.
For Skowbogan, 5.8U a.m., mlxuil, (uxeupt Modiiay), 10.05 A.M. and 4..Ti I'.M.
Fur Holfaxt, (1.U5, 7.15 a.m. (mixoil), and 4.82
Wo proi>ose to niiinafnctnro first olass IIAKNKKK of every description, and to keep in stock
P.M.
For Dover and Koxcrofl, (5,05 a.m. Bud 4..'12 I'.M. Ail kinds of Trotting; Boots. Coolers, Sheets, Blankets, Robes, Curry Combs,
For liaiigiir, (8.00. (>.05, 7.15 (iiilxud), 1U.U5 A.M
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. In fact all klmlsof goiNis usimliy kept in
14.82 r.M.
n llrst cliuui Harness Store.
Fur Itangcu* A Piiualaqiila U.It. and Mooaidii'ail
Lake, 8.00 a, m., vMi Otdtown, 0.05 A. M. and 4.82
A.11 Oooclcs >Vras*x*<xx'Xt&cl c%m
I'. M., via Duxtur.
If you want FIRST CLASS GOODS at a Kuaaonahte i’rice, Give Me a Call.
For KilHwortli and Bar llarlmr. 3.00 A.M. and
4.82 I'.M, For Vaiicubnrn and St. Joliii, 3.00 A.M.
We hoiK) by fair doaling to merit a sliaro of your patronage.
and t4.:i2 I'.M.. and for Vanuuburo at 10.05 a.m.
tDaily, Simdayti iiicindud.
l:dl£l^A.IldIIVO Neatly and Proniptly Kx«ciite«l.
Puitinan tralini oauli way uvory night, Sundays
iiicludeil, blit do not fiiii to Jtulfaat ur Dextur.iiur
beyond Bangor, on Snndayi*.
Daily uxciirsloiiB for Falrtiidd, 15 conU; Oak
land,40 contn; Skowliegan, fl.OO round trip.
PAY.SONTUCKKU, Vico PruB.& (len'l Manager,
P. K. UOUTHBY. Uun. Pass, and Tiokol Agent
Oct. 1. im

1-C IV ^ IS 13 O
Is it not-worth the Niimll price of 75
.lASUN COl.LINS, wiiieii leavi-s (larHcLidquarters, Portland, Me. Captain
cents to free ^'onrself of every symptom of
dlnur at 3, Ulclmmiiil 4, and Hatli at 0, for Boaton.
Ketnrning will luave Boston 'I'uetwlay, Tlinmday
these distressing eumplaiuts, if you think
------ IlilANClIKS-----and SnliirdHy uvoninKS at 0 o’clock for lamlings
so call at our sLoru and get a bottle of
on Keniiolieu river.
Aul^rii, Haiigor, Hntli, Hiddeford,
]/>w rate Kxciirbioii tickuU sold eaoh trip, good
Shiloh’s Vitalizer. Kvery bottle ha.s a
to return until Nov. 1st.
printed guarantee on it, use accordingly,
(ijirdinor, Norway, Roeklnnd,
Otile-u and .Slciri', .MuRotilc Hnlltllng,
and if it does yon no goinl it will cost
PIIICE OF 8TATE1COOMSS1.00.
Waterville and Oliltowii.
you nothing. Sold by H. B. Tucker & Co. COMMON ST.,
JAH. B. DUAKK, Frns.
WATEItVIl.LE, ME.
ALliFN PAUTItllKlF, Agunt, Angiistn.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
That was an H|ipr6printo bit of mnsic
IIIKAM FUl.liKU, Agunl, llallowell.
General Manager.
thev had at tho cattle-men’s annual dinner.” Kegulur Sales of Seeunil-lmnd Fnrnitnrc,
O. M. BLANCHAHl), Agunt. (lardincr.
.hino2S, 1801.
42
"\V hat was that?” "The hand played Carpota, etc., also Genenil Merchandise,
Beethoven's Cuncurto in Gee.”

Cause Kmmgli. Mamie—"Isn’t Mr.
Tnrteil a strange man? Hu seems to live
wholly within hiiiisolt.” (ilaiiys—"Well,
it is no wonder hois troubled witli indiges
tion.”

NEW HARNESS STORE!

WATCHES! WATCHES!

yoT

ia and Liver Complaint.

As the Klin is. Hiipcriur to the
HttlTH, so Dana's Is siiperlor to
all other SurKtiparlllaH.

WATERVILLE, ME.

DINING ROOM GOODS.

Doctor—"Did you have a heavy clilU?'
Fair Patient—"It seemed so.” Doctor—
"Did yonr tooth chatter?” Fair Patient—
"No; they wore in my dresajug-case.”

If your haiiy is restless ^yhilu teething
got Dr. Hnll's Baby Syrup; a dose of it
will reliuvu thu little sntfurer at once.
Only \io cents a bottle.

Dana’s.

the liead then con

Wo have no Iroiihlo in selling, because
they arc all reliable and all made to
^ burn as little fuel as possible yet
throw out big heat.
Send for cuts, if yon can't come and
seo thoin.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
cure for Cabirrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Month, and Hcailacho. With eaeli bot
tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge. Priee
50 cents. For sale by H. B.'l'ueker & Co,

A box of Old Said’s Catarrh Cure is in
valnuldu fur catarrh, intinunza or cold in
the head.

Only One Sakkapakilla sold on
tho "Nd ItciielU, So l*uy" plan
—only one could stand UlO tCBtf vis i

Takes the shape of

PARLOR STOVE.

Sbiloh'a Oat(.rrh Remedy.

Jagsuu says Nature did a mean thing
when she gave tho gimflfo such a lung
throat, aiKi refused tu make Koutiieky his
native State.

LYONS’ HAT COHFORMATOR

better prices and easier torms than
you get anywhere. You aro
likcfy to want a

"I am so happy!” said the young housekeeper. Wo haven’t n roach in tho fiat
MOW.” "How did yon got rid of them?”
"Wo didn’t do a thing. The ants drove
them out.”

Visitor (viewiijg the
yon think lie is going to
ther?” Tho Mother—"1
prised. He keeps mo up

HOW
TO BE
COMFORT
ABLE.

Yon women,
and you wlio sro ronBneil In ofllcoii, mills him! fAclorlos, tiow hoary U
your drndfiary, how wearing iqion yonr nerves,
how exhausting U> your strength, how billing to
your beauty. You am ofton nerrovs, genorally
weak and nftroyi Urrtl. You foel languid, low
spIrltMl, Ilfetrsa and inisnrahin, experience a
faIntneM, sense nf fullness nr bloating after
meals, irregular apixitUe, constipation, lioadacho,
wake unrefroshed from sleep, hare weak back*
backaohfl, bearing down pains, Irmgulailtles.
Tlie great oerm Invigorant and female reslnra- It is not at all a hard ma4cr. A small
tlvd Is Dr. CIreeno’s Norvnra. No remedy lu
outlay of dash will surround you with
the world Is so sure to restore strength to the
home comforts if yon buy at
weakened and worn out tWryes. It Is tho groAU>st
tho right store.
of .all uterine tonics anil regulators, ami imrfectWo
can
sell you better goods, give you
ly afid oonipleloly cun's all female weakixws.

“Save who caul” was tho frantic cry of
Napoleon to his' army at Waterloo. Save
health and strength while yon can, by the
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is advice that
applies to all, both young and old. Don’t
wait until disease fastens on yon; begin at
once.

Profocisur. "Niiiiie thu buncH of thu
hkiill.” Student (iiiiprepured and nervouu).
"Fve got ’em all m my head, but 1 uaii’t
just lliiiik of tliu imiiius, Hir.”

This is thu slighting remark Uiat is
often applied tu wunioii who try to seem
young, though they no lunger look so.
SumetiuiuN appearunees are doueitfni. Fe
male weakness, fimetiunal troubles, displaeenienls and irrignlarities will add fif
teen years to ’a wuniaii's looks. Tliese
troubles aro rumovud by tbu use uf Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Try (his
remedy, all you whose bounty and fresh
ness is fading from such causes, and no
lunger lipiru in society as a "bauk num
ber.” Us guarunteud tu givu satisfaction
ill uvury ease, or money paid fur it 'ruturned. Sue guarantee on bottle wrapper.

A BRAND DISCOVEHY.
Something for Weak, Tired Women.

A Damascus man claims to have disegv
ered how to innkeAilk directly from the
mulberry leaf wltliqiil the aid of the silk
worm. Perhaps a silk purse may yet be
made front a sow's ear.

and Cltlien.

Articles known tu tuudioal seiunou are used
BEMT MK THE WOBLD.
"How did yon know the oar wualdii't
ItsvrsnrlBs quallttseare nnsurnaassd. actually in pretmriug Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Kvery
ouUaslInw two boase ef anrotiisr brand. Nut ingrudi«mt
greuiciit is
' carufullv suleeled, persuimlly stop at thu other corner?” "How did 1
•Oscud br beat. U^UCTTHEilKN VIME.
rOBBALKUYDEALEKBQEWKRALLY. twr examined, aud uuly the bust relamed. 'I'hu know? Why, didn't you seo thosu two
medicine is nre)iarud under tlie sii|H«rviHiou women waiting tu take it?”
««AHiIBU8*'irlv» Instant every stun in thu process of munnfuctiiru
relief iukI Is an lufalhblu

COOKED FOOD FOR BWIKR.
The question of oooked or nneooked
food for swine is one that cannot be de
cided by any narrow series of exporimeDts,
and the fact that farmers are alraut equal
ly divided regarding the question, shows
that there js merit and demerit in the re
sults. Reasoning from our own natures,
we would unhesitatingly say thai cooked
food would mako not only tho moat hut
the best pork. Nearly everything which
we eat is digested ami assimilated better
when it is oooked. Natnro in preparing
her food for man and animals generally
surrounds it by tough, fibrous suostanoes,
which can only bo masticated with diffi
culty, and then digested at a groat expense
of energy. Cooking ofton softens ami
moistens those oovorings, so that tho
stomaolMB greatly helped in its work.
Pork is laid on the body of swine only
according to the qiiantilv of food which is
digested and assiinilatecl, and not accord
ing to the quantity that ie eaten. Many
pigs are goeat feeders, but they do not gut
fat. li is a common symptom of dyspep
sia and indiMstion to have a ravenous appotito, but this does npt make the tiersoii
fat. On the contrary, all of the food is
tal^ into the stomach to help overload it,
amTiio good rosiilt follows.
Tho^iajority of the experiments has
shown that cooked food thus benefits swine,
and that they improve faster and fatten
better when fed with cooked food than
when kept solely on raw. But another
loint must be considered. Cooked food
ly aiding the digestion also makes it
IKMsiklo to produce better pork, and tho
swine that have boon pro|>erly kept in
other ways will have sweeter and jiicier
and tenderer pork for having had thoir
food cooked. Tho «nly question that re
mains is, docs this extra (quality and quan
tity of pork pay for the time and trouble
spent in cooking food? ' Assuredly it does
in many cases, but each farmer must dcoide
tliat for himself. It is not suoli a difiioult
matter to cook the food* when the arrange
monts aro made for it on a large scale.—
American Cultivator.

MEN
TIME

W. E. CHADWICK. ARt.

BUSINESS TO YOU. WATERVILLE,

-

ME
>m

Illy Prireit tliU montli urn Tio per ccut. leMM lliau
IINIial uu ovurytliiiig. lio auro uml get my iirioiia Iwfora
buying.

100 MAIN STREET.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

’

